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la x  CollectorRev. Davidson Price Control 
Is Returned Here Board For Area Makes Schedule 

For Third Year Closed Nov. 4 Of Collections
Happily meeting his friends and 

church members this week is Rev. 
Don R- Davidson, who was re-' 
turned to Munday for another year 
by the Northwest Texas Confer-1 
ence, which convened at Pampa 
last week. Rev. Davidson has com
pleted two years with the Munday 
Methodist church and is happy up
on being returned to this charge.

Upon returning to Munday, Rev. 
Davidson feels his obligation to the 
local church and community, and 
he plans more advancement for 
the local congregation during the 
coming year.

Only a few changes in the Stam
ford district were made by the 
conference. Appointments to this 
district arc as follows:

Sam H. Yo.ng, district super
intendent; Aspjrmont, Alby J- 
Cockerell; Avoca, S. A. Sifford; 
Benjamin, J. 1*. Patterson; Bomar- 
ton, W. J. Knoy; Elbert, Allen 
Forbis; Goree-Union Chaple, Ray 
Copeland; Haskell-Paint Creek, 
Jordan Grooms; Jayton, Marvin E. 
Fisher; Knox City, Vernon E- Hen
derson; Lueders, Cecil Tune; Mun
day, Don Davidson; O’Brien, C. R. 
Hankins; Peacock, Melvin Mathis; 
Roaring Springs-Afton, to be sup
plied; Rochester, to l>e supplied; 
Rule, Lloyd Hamilton; Sagerton- 
Tuxedo, to be supplied; Seymour, 
E. L, Yeats; Spur station, Ray
mond Van Zandt; Spur Circuit, to 
be supplied; Stamford, St. Johns, 
J. O. Quattlebuum; Throckmor
ton, R L. Butler; Vera, Cloy 
Lylés; Weinert, H. M. Secord; 
Westover, J. \V. Baughman, sup
ply; Woodson, J. M. Cochran, sup
ply; district missionary secretary, 
Jordon Grooms; district secretary 
of evangelism, Don D. Davidson; 
district director of Golden Cross, 
Lloyd Hamilton; sabbatical leave, 
W. M. Culwell.

Moguls Take—  
Spur 13-0 To 

Continue Win
The Munday Moguls, conceded 

champions of Disrict 11-A while 
they yet have the Albany Lions to 
play, continued their winning 
streak last Friday night when thty 
took a hard-earned ld-0 victory 
from the Spur Bulldogs as a non-1 
conference breather.

The game was played at Spur,' 
and a number of fans who have 
followed the Moguls through the.r 
championship journey were there 
to see them in action again.

Munday’s first score came in the 
second period, as Billy Bmuldin 
flipped a 15-yard pass to Joe 
Spann to take a 6-0 lead over Spur. 
This came as a concluding play 
to a 40-yurd sustained drive which 
followed a poor Spur kick.

The Bulldogs threatened to score 
in the third period, but the drive 
bogged down on the Munday 25, 
as the Moguls put up stubborn de 
as the Moguls put up a stubborn 
defense.

Munday scored her last tally 
in the final period on a 70-yard 
sustained drive, with Don Waheed 
carrying the ball over the finul 5 
yards to make the first touch
down of his football career. Don 
has substituted, in and out, dur
ing the entire year and has played 
wonderful football, but this was 
his first opportunity to score- 

Billy Dyess, stellar Spur quar
terback, was hurt and removed 
from the game stmrtly before Mun
day’s last touchdown drive ended, j 

Munday’s guard, Cadwell, tur
ned in a good game, and Mont
gomery and Bouldin were out
standing in the Munday backfield. 
James Sharp, fullback; Morris 
Denson, guard, and Center Dean 
Wright starred for the Bulldogs.

The Price Control Board at Has
kell, Texas serving the counties 
of Haskell, Knox and Throckmor
ton will close on November 4, 1946, 
S. N. Reed, Chairman of the local 
board announced today.

“ This step murks the conclusion 
of almost five years of unpreevnt- 
ed patriotic service by volunteer 
citizens o f Haskell, Knox and 
Throckmorton c o u n t ie s, who, 
through their thousands of hours 
of volunteer work, have prevented 
inflationary dangers from taking 
effect and saw that their neigh
bors had an equal right to their 
fair share of scarce commodities 
during the days of rationing,”  Mr. 
Reed said.

"Members of Haskell’ s Price con
trol Board stayed on the job for 
more than a year after the end of 
the war. Production has had a 
chance to catch up with demand. 
Now that President Truman has 
announced the program for accel
erating the remaining wartime 
controls, Price Administrator Paul 
A- Porter has determined that the 
remaining functions of local boards 
can be continued by the District 
OPA Office at Fort Worth.”

Mr. Reed gave the following in
formation as to the conducting of 
OPA business in the future.

1. Trade and consumer inquir
ies about price control formely 
bundled by Price Control Boards 
should be addressed to the OPA 
District Office in Fort Worth.

2. Certificates of Transfer cov
ering sale« of used passenger auto
mobiles may be obtained from 
principal auto dealers. Dealers 
should request additional supplies 
from tthe OPA Regional Center 
at Dallas.

3. Sugar rationing has been ad
ministered from the District Office 
since last January. In the future, 
sugar forms required by the trade 
and consumers may be obtained 
from the District Office.

4. Pending compliance actions 
by the board will be aransferre I 
to the District Office.

5. The local board office will be 
closed for the transaction of pub
lic business on November 4. How
ever the paid clerical personnel 
will continue on duty during the 
month o f November in order to 
transfer records to the District 
Office and to perfoan the many 
other duties involved in closing 
the board.

E. B. Sams, tax assessor urd
collector, Wednesday announced a 
schedule for tax collections which 
will be followed next week. The 
schedule is a.- follows: ,

Truscott, Monday, Nov. 18; Gil- 
ii. nd, Tuesday, Nov. 19; \ e-a,
Wednesday morning, Nov. 20; 
Rhineland, Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 20; Gorec, Nov. 21; kn->\ UP Jf 
Nov. 22, and Munday, Nov, 23.

This schedule is arranged so tax 
payers may pay their current taxes 
without the necessity of making 
a trip to Benjamin for this pur-1 
pose. Mr. Sams has followed such 
a schedule for the past several' 
years.

Kaiser Car T o 
Go On Display

America’s most talked-about car, 
the new Kaiser special, was re 
ceived here Thursday and will g-»| 
on display Friday morning at the 
showrooms of Broach Equipment, 
local dealers-

Fred Broach, Jr-, owner of the 
firm, invites the entire public to 
come in und see this new car. Only 
the Ka ser will be on display, as 
the local (1*. .tVr has net yet re
ceived the Frazer.

“ Come in and see why these are 
America’s most talked-aiiout cars,” 
Broach said. “ These smart auto 
mobiles set a new style trend for 
the industry their performance is 
a joy' to experience their ride 
brings you motoriug pleasure no 
pre-war car could ever give you.”

County Agents Munday-Albany 
Of Area Meet In Game Is Changed 

Wichita Falls To Thursday
Twerify-onc county and thirteen' 

Home Demonstration agents were 
given Outlook information for 
1947 at the District III meeting In 
Wichita Falls, November 4th and 
5th, by Specialists Chester Bates; 
and Florence Low of College Sta-| 
tion-

Motfuls Taking Last 
Jump-Off Toward 

Championship

DUCOVERSR of s new concept ef Infantile paralysis which has 
•  banished crippling and deformity far untold thousands of littln 

sufferers, Slater Kenny hemda nationwide Elisabeth Kenny loun- 
' datton In Implacable fight against the disease.

Announcement w'as made here 
Wednesday tnat the football game

Summed up, the following is a between the Munday Moguls and 
general outlook in agriculture for Albany Lions will be played at 
1947: Cash receipts from farm Albany tonight (Thursday) in- 
marketing and government pay- stead of Friday night. An effort 
merits may be five per cent less was made to get the game at Mun- 
than in 1946, and there may be a day, but it was decided to go to 
slight increase in production costs. Albany as scheduled.
C onsumers are likely to be look- 'The Munday Moguls, now in top 
mg more for manufactured goods position and with the champioii- 
than farm product«. Also fore go ship in view, will be playing the 
demand for farm products is I ke- team holding the cellar position 
ly to be smaller in 1947. District 11-A. They’re not call-

Specialists indicate that the U. lng themselves champions, how
s' carry over of cotton in 1947 will ever, all the dope points to an 
be the lowest since 1429, which Mogul victory-
should help keep cotton prices up. ............  . , . _,1 r  I he gam tanged to 1 hurs-

Polio Campaign 
Begins In Texas 

On November IS

Crop of Sudan 
Seed Is Short

The cattle prices for 1947 may d>- 
cline in the summer and fall of 
1947 as marketing increases from 
cattle being fed, particularly if 
general business activity should 
decline at that time. The poultry 
outlook is brighter with prospects 
for higher prices of eggs next

day liecuuse of other important 
games in the district that are slat
ed for Friday night.

llamlui arid Anson will be play
ing for the champioush p of Jones 
county, as well as second place in 
the district. The two teams will

Fa i 
Store 
year
seed later on. Texas is est.mated 
to have ts smallest crop of Sudan 
since 19J9, an 1 the entire nation’- 
supply is 34 {tor cent smaller than 
in 1915.

Harvesting

American Legion
To Meet Tuesday

Officers of Lowry Dost No- 44 
of American Legion have announc
ed that an important meeting of
that organization will be held next 
Tuesday night at the Legion hall.

Plans for continued work on the 
new Legion home w II be discuss- d, 
as well as other important matter-*. 
All Legionnaires and ex-service 
men are urgently requested to b • 
present.

Fowl Pox Outbreak 
Shown In C ounty

Austin.--The 1016 campaign f >r 
the Sister Elizabe n Kenny Infan
tile Paralysis Foundation Cam
paign will get underway .u Texas 
on Monday, Nowmbt i 18. This 
will follow a form., announcing of 
the campaign by h.ite Smith, the 
national chairman, S.iturday, Nov.
16, over a nation« de r.d.o broad
cast, from 9:00 tofp:3() p. m., lling 
Crosby, chairman! f the national 
executive commit! • . and Rosa
lind Russell, chai 
men’s division w 
on the opening br(.

Chairman for .more than 150 offering ce:tifi»d 
counties have beeq named through
out the state and solicitations will 
get underway on '.he opeumg day 
of the camp* gn. However, George 
C. Francisco, Jrv, caariman of the 
Texas Executive Committee, ha*
»ent out a statewide appeal for 
workers and has a.-M-d them t*• 
write into State Headquarte s at 
the Driskill Hotel in Austin to vol
unteer their services. The state 
quota is $150,000.

Every county in Texas has been 
a.-signed a quota and all donations 
sent direct to State Headquarters 
will l»e credited to the county 
which they are received.

An estimated mcrea« in price of ‘ ollid* •* hav* <**
7 per cent i- anticipated. Wheat the SUrnford u‘a">- «  ^ ird
prices may drop some if the cur- J.u,‘es counli b> tw°  touch-

mers of Knox county should 
their »udan seed for next 
now to avoid searching for rently high exports taper off and

a good crop of wheat is made next 
year.

Supplies o ' feed will be larger 
in 1947 and may increase the num- 

; her of hogs marketed.
the seed from Trie supply of farm equipment

Sudan killed by the frost, will give will increase very little, but th>
few growers seed to «tore anil 

but not enough to meet the¡{man of the wo- *«"• l,ut not c,!l*u8h u> «“ •’«  tru’ 
r ll aNo be heard demand- Some farmers, including 
nXadcast. J- C. McGee, of Kt City, are now

ordering certified seed to produce 
more certified seed in Knox county 
for sale next year.

A survey of the county show 
that sudan is favored by most 
farmers and seed growers.

supply of tim> is expected t< 
adequate.

Bond Promotion 
Drive Under Way; 

Knds Dec. 7th

downs.
Anson, on the basis of recent 

showings, will la favored over the 
Pie<l Pipers.

The battle for fourth place in 
the district will be net ween Throck
morton and Stamford, w.lh the 
game being played at Stamford.

A large number of local fans 
are expected to follow the Moguls 
to Albany, to see them make the 
last championship hurdle.

J At K ORB COFFMAN 
WRITES FROM JAPAN

Survey Made 
On Condition of 

State Schools
After son

received from Pvt. Jack Orb Cor: 
.nan, wiio nns ueen in Japan ŝ nci 
tr,e first <>t September.

Jack has finish*« his jump tram 
.ng in the parairoopers. He write 

from ti-at ne i.- well and is pietty w . 
I situated over there-

Knox county cit :ens are asked
to help raise the E Bond quota for ---- -- ■

lelay, word has been Texas 0f $35,000,000 between A i- The Texas State Ttachers A>so- 
tn 1st ice Day, November 1, and *i**tion. has just completed a sur- 
Pearl Harbor Day, December 7, in veL among city and county school 
the new bond promotion program * u pe ri n tendon t* to determine the 
of the Treasury Department, W. E.
Braly, county chairman, announc
ed this week.

Texas’ quota for the new drive 
is $35,000,000, and it i- believed |

condition in the pubi c schools of 
Texas. Replies were received from 
1,038 superintendents representing 
35,871 teaching positions or about 
18 per cent of the total in Texas.

Home Ec Girls 
To Sponsor PT A 

Program Nov. 20
The homemaking g rls of Mun- 

<Ly high school will sponsor the 
P. T. A. program to be given at 
the school gynasium on November 
20 at 4 p. m.

The public is invited to attend 
this program. The girls will have 
a guest speaker, Miss Harriet 
Pruitt of the Lone Star Gas Co. 
at Wichita Falls, whom many in 
this area already know- She will 
give an interesting tulk on some 
phase of nutrition. The homemak
ing girls will also give a short 
program.

Your support is asked for this 
meeting.

Several farmers in Knox County 
report that their flocks of chickens 
are suffering from attacks of Fowl 
Pox. This con agious disease, char
acter. zed by small eruptions, on the 
comb and wattles of the birds, 
spread rapidly. The only practical 
method of mnit>aUing against out
breaks is the use of a fowl pox 
vaccine distributed by makers of 
poultry medications.

This vaccine should not be used 
however, except when it is known 
that the disease exists, or the flock 
is exposed to a neighboring d -  
eased flock- Assistance has been 
given three flock owners this week 
by the county agent, and it is ex
pected that the disease will tie well 
under control within two weeks.

Sheriff and Mrs. L. C. Floyd 
visited with Mr und Mrs. D. 1>. 
Row*!) n of Abilene last Saturday 
night, enroute to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Yarbrough 
of Dallas visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough over the 
week end.

8 New Books 
Recently Added 

To l ibran

that Knox county’s quota will tie The turnover in the teacher per- 
$35,000, the same as in the last *onn«l in the public schools for 
drive. this year is the greatest in our

"Every individual can make an history. 9,212 teachers or more 
effective contribution to the fight than 25 pci cent we e new in their 
against inflation during ths E j°b «hen school opened this fall.

Light new books of interest to 
the reading publ.c have recently! 
ieen added to the Mur.day P-:dicMr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield

and daughter. Gayle, vis.ted with Librsry. They are as follow-: 
relatives in Odessa over the week 
end.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Hawkins 
and little daughter of Sweetwater 
visited with relatives and friends 
here over the week end. Mrs. Haw
kins remained for a longer visit 
here.

Vera 4-H (  tub
Elects Officers

HOME FROM OVERSEAS

Utah Groves, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Groves, has returned 
to the states after several months 
of serv.ee with the occupational 
forces in Germany. He recently 
received his discharge at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas-

Mr. anil Mrs. I>ee McStay and 
« 011, Johnny, of Vernon spent 
Thursday of this week with Mr. 
McStay's moth' r, Mrs. S. E Mc
Stay.

J. I). Mounce of Seymour spent 
last Thursday here, visiting with 
h

Hiroshima. This is a story of 
six human beings who lived 
through the greatest single man- 
made disaster n history. With 
what Bruce Blivcn called ‘ The « ’.m- 
pi.city of genius,” John Mersey 
tells what the»e six a clerk, a 
widowed seamstress, a physician, a 
Methodist minister, a yocng sur
geon, and a German Catholic priest 

were doing at 8:15 a. m. on Aug 
ust 6, 1945, when Hiroshima wa* 
destroyed by the first atom bomb 
ever dropped on a city. Then he 
follow* the course of their liv.-s 
hour by hour, day hy day, building 
up with sure quiet artistry the
-.IrxaiK' classic niece that la*wis

Bond promotion," sani Nathai 
Adams, Dalla-, chairman of tn* 
State Adv.sory Committee.

Second Harvest 
Reaped This Year

Of the teachers included in the 
survey, 5,730 were listed with sub
standard qualif.cations which rep
resents 1 out of each 6 in the state. 
Superintendents reporting stated 
that they had in their school sys
tems 2,157 classes with a student 
enrollment of 40 or more. The na- 

F r o m  L O V C  ( i r a s s  tiorusl standard for enrollment is 
_ _ _ _ _  27 students in high school classes

S- I). Jone-, J. C. Saunders and * nd 30 in elementary classes. This 
Charles Schumacher, cooperators o'ercrowded condition has reruit- 
w ith the Wichha-Brazos Soil Con- from the shortage <>f teachers 
servati on District an* now harvest- * nd* many instances, a lack of 
ing their wen-ping love gras* for «^equate classrooms-
the second time this year. T :’d“ >* T ‘ x" "  n«‘«’ds at le* sl 9-0(M)

Farmers cooperating with the Qualified teachers to relieve our 
Disrict and with the help of Soil overcrowded classrooms, to add to 
Conservation Service technicians lhe curriculum many subjects that 
are planting approximately 1800 bav‘’ *»•«» eliminated during the 
pounds of Hairy Vetch seed. The war >e* " -  and to replace sub-stan- 
xeed woe made available by the dard personnel, 
di-rict supervisors. Superintendent Charles M. Rog-

Lee Smith has planted seven ‘,r* of Amarillo, retiring president
if the Texas State Teachers Ax-

VossIn fant Is
Buried On Friday

David Randall Voss, infant son 
of Mr- and Mrs. V. C. Voss, pass
ed away at Abilene at 5:15 p. m. 
Thursday, November 7, having liv
ed only 12 hour« after birth.

Beside* the parents, the child is 
survived by his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Voss and Mr. and 
Mrs- Terry Harrison, all of Mun
day.

'Funeral services were held at the 
graveside at two o'clock last Fri
day afternoon, conducted by D. L. 
Harguess of Weinert. Burial was 
in the Johnson cemetery, with the 
Mahon Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

At a special election meeting 
November 6th, called by the presi
dent, Vera 4-H Club member* 
elected the following officers to 
serve for 1946-47: President, Jack 
Reddy; Vice-President, Jimmie Mc- 
Gaughey; Secretary, I'uul Laws; 
Reporter, Marvin Jones, and song 
leader, Morris Christian.

Mr. J. M. Carpenter met with 
the club and a discussion covering 
the program for the year, includ
ing the selection of projects, future 
club demonstrations and special ac
tivities, was held. The twenty 
members present suggested a 
membership drive, so newly elected 
President Peddy appointed a mem
bership committee with Jerrel 
Tra inham as chairman to work on 
their suggestion. Many of the club 
member* have started their pro
jects and report good progress.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Chan Hughes ami 

little Chan spent last Sunday in 
Fort Worth, where they attended 
the wedding of Chan’s brother. A l
vin Hughes, and Miss Margy Kis 
ler.

Benjamin were business 
here last Saturday

visitor*

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Nov. 7th to Nov. I3lh, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by 11. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

,rry 81ms. 11-year-old motion 
picture "veteran,” ts the new "A l
exander." smart-aleck scion of the 
Bumsteads. on the Sunday CBS 
"Blondle” comedy aeries. When 
“Blondle” started on CBS more 
than seven years ago, Larry was 
too small to read, hence couldn't 
broadcast In ths role which hs was 
then Inaugurating tn pictures. He 
has p la y ed "A lea a n d e r " In  I t  
films.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1946 1945 1946 1945
Nov. 1 38 55 70 81
Nov. 8 40 53 72 75
Nov. 9 59 38 75 54
Nov. JO 38 40 59 53
Nov. 11 29 49 56 66
Nov. 12 44 r.8 56 72
Nov. 13 48 39 65 71

Rainfall to date this year, 22.91
inches; Miniali to this dote last
year, 20.78 inches.

they have had a special opportun
ity to observe and report, ami tht-.r 
deep enthus.am for the Chinese 
people has taken them far outside 
the ordinary confines of Far East
ern reporting. Here arc the roots 
and reasons for the civil war what 
has I een gnawing China’s vitals; 
here i* the record of the United 
States' unsuccessful attempt to 
formulate a China policy and bring
out of chaos. Here is an intimate, „  . .
and warm appraisal of one of lhe hpld a‘ Wooten HoteL 
greatest American generals 
“ Uncle Joe" Stllwell—and a much

film, “ Rain Drop- and Soil Er-'- ' urr 
ion" wa.- shown to approximately Texas institutions of higher learn- 
N5 farmer- and business men dur- ».000 people today who are
ing the week. This film s h o w s  the Preparing to become teachers. We 
effec:- rain has on bare ground n,u‘!t raiJ,e « la n es  in Texas high 
and ground that ha« different enouKh encourage those now in
types and degree- of cover colI‘’* c to ” nU‘r ‘ *’®rhing «-heir

____ ___ chosen profession. I cannot see any
Jim R ee ve s  spent last Tuesday uther solution to the problem. 

Abilene, where he attended ain
meeting
Dealers

*f the Texas Automobile 
Association, which was

KNOX COUNTY PIONEER
18 BACK ON VISIT

Joe Homer of Portland, Oregon, 
has been here for some three

or Hurley in action. Here are the holidays in Happy. Texa-. visiting 
campaigns, in jungle and nce-field in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. L 
and mountains, which vitalisted. Fore.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Braly and 
Len Fore spent the Armistice Day weeks, visiting with his brothers,

A. F. and K. G- Homer, and with

(Continued on Page Eight)

Miss Mary Adelaide Barton of 
tr for a new Amarillo was a recent visitor in 
their govern- the home of her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. C. A. Bartea-

’ I

other relatives.
Mr. Homer resided her# in the 

early days, and this Is his first 
visit back in Knox county ainc* 
1906. He marveled at the develop
ment of the county since his daya 
here.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On/’
ARTIFIC IAL PRICE INCREASES

The tremendous price rises that have taken 
place have imposed a serious hardship on millions of 
people. Additional rises, at least in some lines, are 
anticipated. These increases are the inevitable re
sult of present-day operating-costs-

Now it appears that additional, avoidable and 
artificial price increases may also occur— because of 
restraints on the operation of large-scale merchan
dising organizations which operate with a minimum 
of profit, and pass maximum savings on to the con
sumer.

This is the result of the recent Federal court 
decision holding that the Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company, a large national chain, has been oper
ating in restraint of '.rade and so is guilty of viola
tion of the anti-trust laws. The opinion specifically 
held that this chain’s policy of cutting costs to the

•

statutes. If that decision ,s upheld in the higher 
courts to which appeal is being made, it is obvious 
that low-cost merchandising will be outlawed in 
large part at the consumer’s expense.

iNo critic sm of the judgment of the courts is 
involved here. It is the judges’ duty to hand down 
decisions based on what the law says, not on what 
it should say. Remedial action must come from 
Congress, which is the source of ail Federal Law.

And certainly, .t will im the duty of Congress to 
change any law which penalizes efficiency, places a 
prennmum on waste, and which forces prices to 
higher levels than would otherwise be necessary.

T H E  M l ’ N D A Y  T I M E S
E w y  Tharaday at

|. W . H u b * « « ..............................ESlIor, O w »»r  sad Hult»a»r
Aaron .......................................... *■••• E4lt»r

Bnirrkd •< th . Puatw(ftc> in Monday. T .aa *. n» » « « n d  a m m  
nail lualtar, uud.r tht Art o f Coanraaa. March S, l i l t .

SI net U I T I U .S  MATKIt 
In first mna. par r — t  
la arc end »o n * . par 7 car

Tha Muudajr Tuu«a la I'.m ocratlr. »at supporting on la what P 
bsilavaa to ba right, and opposing «h a t  It baltasaa to ha wraag. 
r»naidi»aa o f party pollciaa. puhliahian a»wa fa irly . itapamaUy 

NOTICE TC» TH E  K ’ B U C : Any crn.no,.it* rs flsc th * upon the
.'hnractcr. itand in «. or rrpu la ll.o  o f any parson, firm  or ro t 
.oration ah lrh  may appear la the ruiuiwu o f this paper m il 6- 
,’ ladJy rorr«otc4 up* u due ootica being g l.cn  to tba publisher. S’ 
he Munday Ttinea v fn oo

. , , , , . | 111 ms room v
lished long ago in England, Germany and elsewhere. . ^  vvhich
It exists, of course, in the Soviet Union where the] While is c 
state controls everything. And the verdict of ex
perts who have examined its operation in minute 
detail is that it harms, rather than aids, the cause of
better public health. The doctor becomes a bureau
crat, a tool of the government. The right of the 
patient to choose a doctor he desires Is either abro
gated or stringently limited. The dead hand of poli
tics is felt « very where. So, ine» itably, the t|uali!y 
of med ra! practice decl.ne*, progress and individual 

srch are dtseouraged, and the result is the *'dis- 
fied patients an 1 the inefficient, disinterested 
>rs" of which Ur Seolten writes.

re

that all hunters or other persons with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
spending time in wooded areas use

;

( Hit Kl N F El I» > \\ l\t,>

mere

•INKFFItTENT. DISINTERESTED IHKTORS”

The Christ.an Science Monitor recently publish
ed a letter from L>r. Adrian H. Seolten, a distinguish
ed physician of Portland, Maine, in opposition to the 
proposed Wagner-.Murray-Uingeli compulsory pub* 
•bc health bill. In it, he made this telling observa
tion: “ Under the proposed government-financed 
medicine plan, many thousand* of bureaucrats are 
to be added to the needless mass we already have. 
Most of them will be non medical men, but :n con
trol of medical affairs. These men will not make 
medical care a bit satisfactory, but will give to 
America dissatisfied patients and inefficient, d s- 
interested doctors.”

That ia a severe indictment, but the !e-.*ons of 
history fully justify it Compulsory, government- 
dominated medicine is nothing new. It was • stab-

Only a quarter of a century ag<
! ,verc distributing free garden seed to their consti
tuents, but the practice was discontinued a* waste
ful. A billion dollar* was still a figure looked upon 
with awe by our lawmaker*. Times have changed 
s in  e then. V o w  th«- taxpayers has more than 
garden seed to worry about in the way of govern
ment spending.

The popular order is to have the Eederal gov
ernment finance everything from kilowatt* to ferti
lizer, anti from local community spend ng to com
pulsory cradie-to-ttie-grave security. “ No seed'' is 

¡chicken feed saving* too small to fi gure in the new 
order.

.As the Portland Oregonian put it, “ Sometime* 
we find . . . .  we are wishing we wrre back . . . .  in 
the comparatively innocent, carefree and simple 
ti’i.e* when free garden seeds were considered to -«e 
-n unho.y political racket.”

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 (¿allons 

Both Domestic and 
Commercial Service

We can make both above ground or 
below ground installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too lar.wre.

Water Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
(ia so r Electricity.

•  W ater Pumps, electric and sras
•  Floor Furnaces, manual and auto

matic

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug More in Knox County"

THE RANGE t*E M CKEL USES
Although the majority of people 

think of nickel as a coin through 
name and everyday usage, leirs 
than 3 per cent of the world’s out
put .s used in coinage. For example 
our f ve-cent peices known as .he 
“ nickel” contain* only 26 per cent 
nickel, the other ingredient being 
copper. The principal nickel con
sumer * the steel industry, 
the electroplating field and not 
'errous rolling mil! products, in
cud,ng Mi ne! and Inconel, are also 
.arge users of his rr.rta). Nickel is 
used primar ’y a s  an ailoy ng ele
ment and aspiration* of alloy* cen
tal! mg nickel range from the gamt 
forged gate stems at Boulder ldam 
ti.iwn to wire drawn to split-hair 
d ameters and tubing f ner than a 
mosquito’» utinger.

Sad one woman to another. “ I ’m 
so sorry 1 f rgot all about your 
party laet r.tght.” Replied the 
other. “ Oh, weren’t you there?”

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phtsne 169 Monday. Texas

M u n d a y -------- W e i n e r t 1
—  —  ...............—~ ' 1 '' ..

R .  L  NEWSOM
MJX

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 
— Office Hour*—

8 to I t  A M.
2 U> «  P M.

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clinic Hldg, 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Wsat of 
Haakell N atl Rank.

Fidelia
M o y l e t t e ,  D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

1 tU m  141------ Offlea Beare M

Offica Cloead Each Tbaraday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phana NKe PhaM 

2 0 1  2 0 1

MUNDAY, TEXAS 

-------------------------------------------- 1

FOR...
•  hire Insurance
•  W indstorm Insurance
•  \utomobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  I l i e  In - u n m e

IF \«»1 NEED in s u r a n c e

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

Eir»t Nat’l Rank Bldg. Munday

Vetrean» Administrate n hosjit- 
als in the Southwest have been 
equipped with the newest type of 
portable, aluminum “ lungs” in a 
move to reduce the threat of polio
myelitis (infantile paralysis).

A modern adaptation of the 
“ iron lung”, the lighter respirator 
can be used in an airplane, auto
mobile or train a* well a* in a 
hospital. Dr. Iwe D- Cady, Y A ’s 
medical director in the Southwest 
said.

Dr. Cady said a patent can sit 
up, lie down, or even walk about 
in hi* room while wearing the new 

covers only the chest, 
chief use will be for 

polio victims, the aluminum lung 
can lie used for artificial resprat- 
ion in several other types of med
ical emergencies.

Wilfred M. Bailey, 22, one o' 
the 4,000 students attending South 
ern Methodist University in Dalla 
under the VA educational program, 
ha* put aside his flying gear and 
Navy Cross to train for the min 
is try. ’ head and

The stocky Texan was awarded) limbs. Th 
the Navy decoration for his part 
in sinking a Jap a.rciaft carrier 
during the second battle of the 
Philippine Sea.

"I suppose,” he said, “ th 
coming a minister always has been 
my plan. But it didn’t completely 
formulate itself in my mind until 
I got out there abovi the Pacific.
Feeing my comrade* names dis- 
appear form the router, one by one, 
had something to do with it.”

Bailey is serving us assistant 
pastor in a Dallas Ch.rch. He will 
ent« r theology school at Southern 
Methodist next fall ofter complet
ing preparatory work.

Since YJ day the number of 
patents in VA hospitals in the Dal
las Branch Area has increased 
12 per cent, according to Dr. Lee 
D. Cady, Branch Medical Director 

“ On September 30 this year we 
had 7,503 patents in VA hospita'« 1 
in Texas, Louisiana and Mississ
ippi, compared with 5,21*6 on YJ 
Day,” Dr. Cady reported.

t|ur»liun» and Answer*
Is a veteran eligible for re- 

alju'tment allowance benefit it he 
settle* ir Canada or Hawaii?

A. Residence in the United]
Ftat-s, its territories or possess
ion« * a definite eligibility require
ment for readjustment allowances, which seeks to bu.ld into roads ar.d 
Veteran* living in Canada are not streets proven safety feature.-, En- 

wh In Veteran.« living in Hawaii gineering removes the probability
are eligible if they meet all other] 
eligibility requ retreats-

Vj I obtained a G. 1. loan onj 
which the Government guarantee 
« »  J2.500. Recently 1 lost my jot 
and would like to know if I'm 
ehg ble for unemployment com
pensation provided in the G. I.
Bill?

A. The fact that you obtained a 
G 1. loan doe* not affect your ehg- 
lbil.ty for readjustment allow
ances. You may receive them if 
you meet the requirements speci
fied by law.

kj. My son ha* i-een pursuing a 
course of tra n.ng .nder the G .1.
Bill, but finds that he can't afford 
to continue and «upport himself 
«nd hi* family. Can he terminate 
h.s course at any time without 
notifying Veterans Administrat 
k>n*

A. A veteran should not quit his 
course of educat on or training 
without notifying or obtaining the| 
approval of the Veterans Admin
istration regional office handling 
hi* claim. This i* necessary so 
that he will tie qua!.fied for further 
training.

of accident*— and in come cases 
make# accidents almost impossible 
With the aid of Federal funds, the 
green light for highway construct
ion in Texas is on but the red 
light of authority to acqumr prop
erty for use as a controlled access 
facility stymie* progress. And 
more pins go up on the dtath maps i 
of Texas.

_____  *  *  *

Austin, With the hunting sea- j Mr- and Mrs. Olen Coats and 
•cn now open, I>r. Geo- W. Cox, Mrs. L. A. Allison und ba >/ “ 
State Health Officer, is urging Dallas spent the week end hen

Weekly Health 
LETTER

laaued by Hr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D., Slate Health Officer 

of Toxaa

Worth and Dallas the fir»t of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron- Edgar vis- " 
ited with relatives mrir (Juanah *- 
over the week end. r

-------------- ---- A. *
For quicx resuite, use a Munday

Times classified ad.
%

all possible precautions against be 
ing bitten by ticks which may in
fect the victim with relapsing fev
er. He further advises that when 
a tick is found, it be removed from 
the body as soon as possible and 
that care be taken not to crush tin- 
ticks in handling them.

“ Tick-biae is contracted. Dr. Cox 
explained,” either from the bite o! 
infected ticks or by absorbing th* 
infectious material through breaks 
or scratches in the skin.’’ Accord
ing to I)r. Cox, the disease dots 
not apraad fro mperson to person 
by direct contact hut only through 
the bite of an infected tick or body 
louse. Prompt removal of the in
sect is of the utmost importance.

Relapsing fever, commonly cal
led tick-bite fever, is characterize 
by sudden onset, intense headacln 
located in the front part of th* 

pains in the hack and 
» fever last from thr.t 

to five days before slowly dec! i • 
ing. The temperature will then re 
main normal for about a week 
when the fever repeats itself 

be- There may be three, four, or even 
more such relapses, which accounts' 
for the name of the disease.

Dr. Cox said that the wearing oi i 
suitable cloth ng so as to prevent | 
ticks getting next to the sk.n i- ot 
importance in the prevention of 
this disease. The insects may l»e r* 
moved with the fingers but tht 
use of tweezers is recommended 
snee this helps to prevent leaving 
the head embedded in the akin 
After removing or handling a tie's, 
the hands should be washed care
fully witth soap and warm »a-.it

Ordinarily, the more cars in trai 
fic, the more accidentts we have 
— but the traffic death rate is up 
all per cent for the first nine 
months of the year. WHY ■ The 
Texas Safety Association wonders 
if the adage, “ There is safety i: 
numbers,” appl.es or is it lark 
of highway patrolmen to arr«-: 
drunk drivers and speed demon« 
roaring through our small towns 

The Texas Safety Associate 
says an important phase of a.c - 
dent prevention is enginr-er ng.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 

tuae u goes right to the sent of the 
trouble to help loosen nod expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in- 
Gamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R EO M U LSIO N
lor Couchs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

E. H. Nelson, and with other rel
ative*. Mrs. Allison und baby re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts vis
ited with relatives in Byers und 
Wichita Fulls over the week end..

Mr. and Mrs. 
children visited

Claude Hill and 
relatives in Fort

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 
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W  t i e  4 t 9 c 4 m a *

DOES THE WORK OF 
10 H IR ED  H AN D S
Help* you do 101 extra 
jobs without extra help.

SW KP-RAKE  
ATTACHMENT 

G «f l Ik. k«y s«d 

l l i l v  «nd »Ok U« k^p. ** 
Tm  cyllad.r kydf.ül'C
tfti Imp lo^ bsUscM* ___
is pi patikoM. I

30-MIN. TO 
INSTALL

SPECIAL DESIGN 
BUCKET

Mo-.« «»son bom  t»p4 
k,m .nd o».< kuMioft. 
C .n  b. u»»d «  p c ! « .  
ck.nq» »rock «nd —» * . «  
kr»v P»Jk I*no. potk.

LIFTS A TON 
IN 10 SEC.

BULLDOZER 
ATTACHMENT 

Gr»d«t ro«dl • MU d.»ck- 
», ■ l»»»U 9-0und ■ r.p**> 
• t n i M I - . k .  V » » f  .11- 
*r .»n d  “ kir.d k »»d .'' 
S.m bMn ol .«d

SEE YOUR LOCAL SARGENT DEALER 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Munda; Truck & Tractor Co. 
Munday, Texas

u”ri»f ¡MTgemt Ml g Co. *09 
E. Ird Si., fori W Orth for 
tmlormohoo ssd litrrtlrrrr on 
ihr nru \srgrnt Crop Mrhrr, 
Poil Holt Oiggtr snd Tor- 
rsftng Mai hmt

Finance Your

Automobile
W’e finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
BUONE 1 SEYMOUR, TEXAS

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H  !
O a rh e w ’s P o ro c id #  O ia tw e a t  it guor-
onlaad *« ralla». Pck.ng oc com ponying 
tc i.m a , lo tk . Pilot,^ Ordinary lt«k a*d 
orh.r mirto» skin Irriretion»— 0» pwckm .  
pr.ca ralwndad. larga 2-aasca lar oaky 

40c at
TINER DRUG

!—r~î—

T i r 4 $tOH4
lay away pian

INO

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Far Tear Mattrmg

F a  alee have »
(7aa

i  m  o t  w a r a  w s m w m

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

cars and trucks and other types
of repairs. We specializa ia—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  IK l t K-TKACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you oa jobs 
you need. You'll be pleased wi*h 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

C h ild ren 's

YABIÆ 
CHAIR SET

K 13.75
A  C h a r m in g  S e t  f o r  T h e ir  V e r y  O w a t

Look at those cute aim chain and tha it only little tahla, all 
like tha (Town ape' own furniture Clear, laoquared Uriah 
lot of puBiahmeot. For jounfatan four to eight.

Jwaf O no •# * * " Y  Seeyfltu l Toy » orné A ttH

Blacklock Home 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

&



Mr. and Mr». J. R. tiurnuon and 
Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Thompson took 
Mrs. A. D- Thompson to Brown- 
wood last Sunday, where they mot
A. D. Thompson for a visit. Mr». 
A. D. Thompson returned to Aus-
t n with her husband-

H. A. Pendleton was a visitor in 
Dallas over the week end. He

was accompanied home Sunday by 
Mrs. Pendleton, who visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pendleton in 
Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
and daughter, Jan, visited with 
relatives in Dallas and Pittsburg, 
Texas, during the Armistice holi
days.

It’s New, Automatic!
Come in and see our new Launderal— 

the completely automatic home laundry.
W e have a Rood supply o f A. R. Woods 

butane brooders.
You can buy butane plants, pressure 

pumps, water heaters, steel cabinet sinks. 
No money down, and three years to pay.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

Prescription
Service That 

' Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drugs and chemicals, serums and 
biological*.

A  registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t . . .

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

kVI «

I f  Isabella had ice cubes . . .
Chistophcr Columbus would never have discovered 
America!
Isabella, Queen o f Spain, had caskets full o f jewels. 
She had velvet robes and silken gowns and handsome 
hand-made shoes. But she had no electric refrigera
to r!  So the jewels were pawned. Three little ships 
set out against the sea. And Columbus happened on 
America back in 1492.
Fantastic? Not really. In Isabella’s day, they tried 
to keep food from spoiling by spices brought over
land at great expense from India. Columbus believed 
he could reach the Indies by sailing westward on 
the unknown Atlantic. The rest is in history books.
Poor Isabella, with all her clumsy luxuries, never 
dreamed o f ice cubes —  nor any o f the miracles of 
modern electric living!
Though electricity plays such a great part in today's 
com forts and conveniences —  you're scarcely con
scious o f electric service. That's because it's always 
on hand —  all you w ant —  at little cost.

W e s t lè x a s  U tilit ie sCompany

Tovland is now open at our store, and you! 
find lots of toys and gifts that will please the kid 
dies, regardless of age.

Come in and make your gift selections, while 
our stocks are large. A delay will mean you won’t 
find those extra good toys.

A small deposit will hold any item in our store 
until Christmas.

Blacklock Horn* 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer
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FARM NEWS
Congreasiunal Committer Com

plete« Texas Hearing!.
B. F Vance, State director of 

the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration accompanied by a 
sub-committee of the House Agri
culture Committee of Congress, 
coiu>.sting of Congressmen Steve 
Pace of Georgia, Tom Abernathy 
of Mississippi, George Grant of 
Alabama, and Bob I'oage of Waco, 
Texas on a 1.500 mile trip through 
Texas. Hearings were held at Ver
non, Lubbock ami Cameron, Texas. 
Other groups of farniars were con
tacted at Wichita Falls, Childress, 
Haskell, Eastland, Gorman, Wal
nut Springs, Waco, College Sta
tion, and Houston, Texas.

The purpose of the hearings was 
to get first hand information on 
the cotton situation and the think
ing of cotton producers- Hoard at 
the meetings were owner opera
tors, share croppers, and farm la
borers participating in the pro
duction of cotton.

Subjects discussed at these meet
ings were; Cotton Acreage Con
trols, ITice-Supports, Parity Pay
ments, Soil Conservation Practices, 
One-Variety Cotton Program, Mar
keting Quota Allotments, Meth
ods of making Allotments to 
States, Counties and Individual 
Farms, Cotton Carry-Over, Bale 
Sampling Marketing Quota Refer
endum and research, and Synthetic 
Fabrics.

It was the unanimous opinion of 
farmers that marketing quotas 
should be in effect when needed. 
Under this program each cotton 
producing farm is given an acre
age allotment representing his 
share in the National allotment 
and if the farm is over planted the 
producers must pay a tax to mar
ket the excess cotton. Marketing 
quotas can never be placed in oper
ation until approved by two-thirds 
of the cotton farmers voting in a 
referendum. Heretofore, farmers 
have voted on one year's control 
at a time but farmers attending 
the hearings indicate that they fav
or voting on a three year basis. 
That is if quotas are approved, 
they would be approved by three 
years without another referendum.

It was the belief of the farmers 
that each State should be given 
their allotment on a baleage basis 
and then handed down to counties 
and individual formers on an acre
age basis, with the State PM A 
Committee having the privilege 
of transferring acreage that would 
not he used between counties.

Farmers seemed to favor a four 
million bale carry-over and ex
pressed themselves as being in fav- 
or of keeping production and con
sumption on an even kt-el in order 
to maintain a fair price.

All farmers favored continuing 
of price supports. There were some 
differences in opinions as to wheth
er loans should be based on 92 and 
one half per cent parity or 100 
per cent. It was unumimous that

1‘arityy Prices should be arrived at 
by including laoor cost.

All farmers favored the contin
uation and expunsion of the Soil 
Conservation Practice Program 
und many expressed the opinion 
that in order to meet compe.ition 
of synthetics, that yields per acre 
must be increased through the use 
of fertilisers and minerals und 
through other conservation prac 
tices. It was also beleived that 
cotton must be produced at lower 
costs-

Farmers in general express'd 
their interest and approvol of the 
one-variety cotton program and 
bale sampling to be done at the 
time the cotton is ginned. Much 
discussion was given to the sub
let of research for new uses of cit- 
ton and belter marketing of cotton.

VET FINDS HOME MORE 
DANGEROUS THAN WAR

Fort Worth T. C. U. students 
have been  wondering at the cour
age of a vet< i an who comes to 
classes in a wheelchair.

he veteran is Austin Crouch, who 
entered T. C- t ’ . this semester after 
many months in the hospital. He 
served both with the 36th and the 
32nd. divisions.

But he wasn’t injured in com
bat. He fell out of a pecan tree!

**I went throJgh the war with 
only one small leg injury that I 
scarcely felt,” Austin relates. 
“Then, eight days after I got home 
I fell out o f a pecan tree and broke 
my back!”

Insurance Under 
Social Security 

Now Permanent
“ October 1040 is the first month 

in which workers under the old 
age and survivors insurance pro
gram may become permanently in
sured}”  Gordon James, manager 
of the Wichita Falls field off.ee 
of the Social Security Adminis
tration, «aid to day.

The program of old age and I 
survivors insurance went into e f
fect on Janiviry 1, 1937. The 40th 
quarter, required by Social Sec
urity Act for permanently injury- 
status, has just been reached 
Therefore, workers who have earn
ed as much as $50 of creditable 
wages in every calendar quarter 
since January 1, 1937, and who 
have now earned $50 since Oct
ober 1,1946, have passed that mile
stone and are permanently insur
ed.

With the passing of each cal
endar quarter from now on, other 
workers will be gaining that per
manently insured status tinder the 
old age and survivors insurance 
provisions of the Social Security- 
Act, as they too get that fortieth 
quarter of coverage.

•'But remember,” said James, “ if 
you should quit work before reach
ing age 65, or if your wages should 
be reducad, the amount of your 
eventual benefits would be de
creased accordingly. It is the aver
age of your monthly earnings, fig 
ured since January 1, 1937, or 
since reach.ng age 21 (which ever 
is luter) and to the time of reach-1 
ing age 65, that determines your 
b merits.”

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., and little 
son, Arthur III, were brought 
home from the Knox county hos
pital last Sunday by an ambulance

from the Mahan Funeral Home. 
Both are reported to be getting
along nicely.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

A Ready Market For

Youi Stock
CATTI.E.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory It

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
year livest<»&.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU M CENTS UNDEB 
POET WORTH PACEHR PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF k  SON BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

You Can't Destroy a Nickel
When the Sianten Island, N. Y., 

end of the “ longest ferryboat ride 
in the world for a nickel” went up 
in smoke, among the salvage was| 
some red hot nickels. The ferry- 
house located in St- George sud- 

i ilenly went up in flames, which 
1 quickly swept through the term- 
! inal destroying docks, train plat

forms, and most everything in 
sight. The nickel coins in the turn
stiles and cahiers cuges, however, 
composed of 75 per cent copper and 
25 per cent nickel, were recovered.

During the first nine months of 
this year 1,336 Texans have met 
death on the highway, according 
to the Texas Safety Association. 
This reflects a 36 per cent increase 
over that of la«t year. The Assoc
iation urges you when you’re driv
ing to remember that accident is no 
respecter of persons you may be 
next! Take it easy and drive care
fully.

R o m  where i s it ... ly  J o e  M i r t k

How  to H andlo
j

a  Fortune ^
with the
gisus «4 beer with f t

From where I sit. 
learned the art of I 
—as well as handling people. Yea 
dost 1st cash-in-the-bank pash 
you around aay more thaa yes 
let people push yon around. I f  pan 
like the simple, hnasty Ufa; aaas- 
pan ions hip sad quiet ways; a gtaaa 
oT beer sad friendly talk— that’s 

a fortune after aOf

1 raparted ia 
tbs Clmrimm hew Mel Bate’s aerie 
died ay north, aad Wrft him with a 
tidy fortaaa.

Naturally, our town was curious 
to see bow Mel would spend it: 
Traveling around the world . . . 
getting a new borne or ea r. .  . 
wearing fancy clothes . . .  or din
ing on cold pheasant and cham
pagne...?

We raa aew ripest. Mel haee*t 
r hanged a bit! Drop ia oa him aay 
night, and yog'll lad him ia hie 
shirt sleeves by the ftre, chatting

Cupyr^ki, 194b, V

Lee Haynncs and Mrs. Don 
Davideon and children went to 
j'ampa last Fr day, where they at- 
ed the remaining sessions of the 
the Northwest Texas Conference.

For Sale
Piggly Miggly Grocery Store.

Invoice stock, $6,000: equip
ment $6 .500; monthly turnover 
approximately $7,000; In pro
gressive central Texas town.

J. <’. Harpham
Munday, Texas

It Takes Good Breeding To Produce

Good Chicks
We have always tried to build fine 

quality into our chicks. It take* Rood 
breeding to produce Rood chicks, and we 
insist that our customers tret Rood chicks. 
Therefore, we want to fill our orders 
from flocks that we cull, blood-test and 
mate ourselves. We want to know the 
kind o f breeding back of our chicks, and 
we want our customers to know that they 
are RettinR Rood quality chicks.

By usinR Red Chain feeds and proi>er 
sanitation, you can Ret the desired re
sults with our chicks.

You may now place your order with us 
for chicks to be delivered January 1,1947.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, Mri\

1
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POSSUM FLA T S . . .  "okration giadiola" By GRAHAM hunter

Wm. R. Smith Of 
Truscott Married 
In Fort Worth

The marriage of Wm- R. Sm i 
o f Truf-cott to Miss France» Duke 
of Fort Worth tcx.k place in Fort 
Worth on October 26, uniting two 
prominent pioneer families ot 
Knox county.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Duke of Benjam u 
and had been employed in tint 
Worth for the past few years.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs- Herbert Smith of 1'ru - 
cott. He has recently been dis
charged from the L. S. toa-t 
Guard after serving four yeais. 
most of the time being spent on the 
U. 2». S. Atlanta in the l ’acif 
area.

The couple is residing in Trus- 
cott temporarily.

Club Party Is 
Held Thursday 
In Roberts Home

Kighty-Four Club 
Meets Recently In 
Atkeison Home

A recent meet.ng of the Eighty 
Four Club was held in the home 
of Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, at which 
time Mrs. J. C. Borden was co- 
hostess to the group. The home was 
beautifully decorated with season
al flowers-

After several games of eighty- 
four were enjoyed, the host esse 
served a lovely refreshment course 
to the following members ami 
guests:

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Braly, Mr. 
and Mis. .VI. H. Reeves. Mr, and 
Mr-. D. E. Holder, Mr. and Mr- 
H. F Jungnian, Mr. and Mrs. Le 
land Hannah, \lr. and Mrs. « he- 
ter Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 . 
Reeves, Mr and Mrs. B. L. Black 
lock, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bardwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden, Mr-. 
S E McStay ami Mrs. Louise Inc

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Program 
< >n Week of Prayer

Mem'’ rs of the Wesleyan Sev
en e t ,i d r ■•. at the Methodi-t
church last Monday evening for 
their "Week Pruver" prog.a 
Mi- Jo. Bailey King was lea.tei 
of the program, which had "Love- 
for its there. Mrs. S. K. Me Stay

City church. 
The schoolHEFNER NEWS t*. KkMi m,

(Mrs. E. J. Jones. Correspondent Haym.s for the nice books,
Mrs. Crockett for bringing the

The local g n is kept quite busy- 
now.

"Rev. R. Guthrie filled his :.p- 
pointment a: the Frie: dship ehnn-h 
mst Sunday.

to the school. We will appreeiue 
very much to know -he ladies who' 
bring or send books to the scho 1. ■ 
Please leave your name.

Mr- and Mts. Joe Jeter and 1

The home of Mrs. Joe Roberts 
was the scene of a lovely party 
given on Thursday afternoon, wnen 
the Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club entertained meinuers of t n- 
M unday H o m e  Demonstralion 
Club.

Mrs. R. M. Alrnanrode. president 
of tne ¡»unset club, was in charge 
of a short business session, at 
which tune Mrs. Clyde Taylor gave 
a report on the year's work of the 
Munday club. Mrs Jerry V x  gave 
the report of the Sunset club* 
work for the year.

The recreation period was dir
ected by Mr». Layne Womble. 
Home made Christmas gifts and 
handwork of all kinds were shown 
in a very modern display.

The refreshment table in the lin
ing room was laid with a lace doth. 
At one ex’.remity of the table was 
a low floral arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums, and at the othe 
end was the silver service, at 
which Mrs. Alrnanrode presided.

Guests who called from 2 to 4 
p. m. were aa follow»:

Mines J. R. King, J. 3. King. 
G. L. Pruitt, J. B Scott, J. H. 
Broach, J. O. Patterson, Louis 
Cartwright, J. N, Floyd, Otis 
Simpson, Clyde Taylor, Leland 
Floyd, J. B. Graham, C. R. Lain, 
J. C. Gollehon, D. C. Swindle, Jr., 
R. E. Foshee; members included 
Mmes. Bob Hicks, Charlie M A fee, 
Layne Womble, Dee Perry, R. C. 
Partridge, W. E, Pack. Jerry Nix, 
E. E. Nix, Gill Wyatt and R. At 
Alrnanrode.

Beta Chi Chapter 
Meets Saturday 
A t Haskell

Beta Chi chapter of Delta K.ipp* 
Gamma society met in the home 
of Mrs. Luther Burkett m Ha-kcll 
on Saturday, Noven '* r  '>■

After a short bu>:ne-s se.**.i«n, 
an interesting program on helping 
our children adjust themselve- n 
the present-duy world was directed 
tiy Mr<. John Williams. Mr.-. 
Stella Mae Trice gave the portion 
devoted to preschool and primary 
child. Mrs. John W iliams talked 
from the standpoint of the elemen
tary child, and Mrs. E. R. VN bon 
discussed the subject from the h.gr, 
school point of view

A social hour was enjoyed, dui 
.ng whch a lovely salad plate was 
served by the Haskell and Wemert 
members. Members from Throck
morton, Stonewall, Haskell and 
Knox counties attended.

IS IN ITIATED
M:ss Wyneil Lowery of Knox 

City, student at Me Murry Co, ege 
Abilene was recently initiaaed in
to Alpha Chi national scholastic 
society. Alpha Chi requires that a 
student be in the upper ten per 
cent of his class.

1 m K K M T IO N
One of the guests who attended 

the wemer roast at Margaret 
Womble's home was M L Med 
ford, instead of M. L. Womble, as 
stated last week.

IT PATS TO ADVERTIS«

To Get a Letter. Write a Letter 

U SE

EATTOnS fine LETTER PAPER

We have EATONS in ail colors.

N  T I N E R  D R U G
•Ml ST A GOOD DREG STORE"

Phone B l  Monday, Texas

period.
Mrs Tra i» Lee and Mrs. Gill 

Wyatt led discussions on mis.- on 
study. Mrs. M. F. Btll.ngsWy f i- 
m.-hed special music and Mr-. 
Oscar Spann sang a special nutu 
ber.

At the close of the program .. 
nice offer,ng w  g.ven to home 
and foreign mission».

WIDE BOARD M \KES
IRONING EASIER

Many housewives arc finding 
that ironng ism be made much 
easier by using a wide, 20 .n*h 
board, constructed to fit over the 
regular ironing board.

Mrs. Florence W. la w, assoc.ate 
special-t in home management of 
the Texae A. and M College Ex
tension Service, has introduced th- 
wme ro-> - g hoard attachment to 
many homemakers n the s ate, and 
they’ve found that it save* a iot 
uf effort normally s|>ent in shifting 
art.de» about on a régular-sueu 
ironing board.

Tne wide buard is not a replace
ment for the regular board, but i 
s useful added feature, At-*. Low 

-ays M< - suitable mater.ai to be 
used in constructing the attach
ment is 7 8 inch plywood, sawed 
out to txlend two inches beyond 
each end of the regular board. T> 
hold the wide board in place, four 
wooden strips, placed underneath 
to fit the edge* of the regular 
board, can be »crewed in place. Th« 
attachment is easily put on and re 
moved, and the wooden cleates hold 
t f rn.ly in position, >ays Mrs. 
Low.

Most ironing boards now in use 
are approx mutely 14 inches wide, 
with a taper at one end The advan
tage of a * -.right, long l>oard, six 
inches w.der than the average 
b'-ard, s easily seen, Airs. Low 
-ay*. Many homemakers have 
found it especially handy for iron- 
,ng flat pieces, such as sheets, pil- 
b’**hps, table liner* and hand 

: towels. It also saves a lot of “ shift- 
ng" when iron ng trousers, slacks 

1 and shirts.

H.irrold Jones went to Lubbock dren spent the week end with 1 -r
sister, Mrs. T. V, Scott.

Many a man thinks he has an
<ren mind, when it's merely va
cant.

to drive his sister, Cry alene, cere 
to spend a few Jay* \v :h he |*;i: - 

outgo of the méditât.on ents, Mr- and Mr*. Dibi e! Jom .
Mr. anu Mrs. F T. J.-rus :i*. !

(laughter, Sandra Ruth, L
*'-ck -pent the weth i 'id in the 1 

H. Jones home.
Mr. and Mr* J. Lambeth and 

children of Las Yog. *, Nc-v., re- 
turn*-*! home recently af'er vi-it- 
ing in the home of Mr. an 1 Mr- 
J. H. Lambeth and Mr. and Mi- 
Ben Holder-

Air. and Mrs. P :! p Jones :,’ .d 
children of Grand Prairie h:». - _e 
turned home after a visit in the 
J H. Lambeth an I Marion J vie* 
)\omes here.

Taylor Cooksey 
from overseas sen 
Tokyo, Japan, for

Several from he 
funeral of Mr>, ('
Alund.iy last Thor-day after,io»n. 
She once lived at Hefner and had 
many friends here.

Has returned 
ce. He wa ( :n 
neral mnnlhs. 
e attended th* 
M. Alatlo-K

For quick re-ul.». us 
Times cl*** tiled ad

Munds?

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Service wa* well attend'd at 
West Beau la h Bapt church Sun
day. with the pastor, Rt-v. D. B. 
Meadows in charge. Also service 
wa- held at Scott Chapel Method 
st church S.nday, w th Rev. A 

L Taylor in chargi The membe.- 
are very grateful to have Rev. 
Taylor back in thi ir conference.

On Monday night, the 18th. Rev. 
T. L. Young, pu-tor of W':chit;i 
Falls and Dallas, w.U he preaching 
at the Church of God in Christ. 
Everyone is invited to come and 
hear a great young minister

On Nov. 11, Mr. and Mr«. Jerry 
Thomas are the proud parents of 
a baby hoy.

The colored lunch room is thank
ing the Bapt *t ladies for the n.ce 
green patch of lettuce.

Rev. S. L. Sand« rs, accompunied 
by rns wife, preached on Sunday- 
night at the Church of G d in 
Chr.it at Knox City Rev. Joe 
Wdt.ams, |a*tor; Kev. C. Rober- 
-on, pastor of Stamford and Mun- 
day, are conducting an apprecia
tion service th;* week at the Knox

November Clearance

W e are offering from our fall stock a 

group of wool and rayon dresses and 

suits at reduced prices.

The Dress Mart
Mrs. Louise B. Ingram.

Set vour lip« »flame 
with color in the 
Lucien Lelong manner. 
A parade of lutcloui 
Oudas. $i D**j lav

menu
LEIOHG

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Mund»y, Tex*»

Frida*. Nov. 15:
Bu.-ter Crabbe a.- Billy the K.il

— in—

“(¿host of Hidden 
Valley”

AUo Final Chapter of

“Hop Harrigan”
Beginning a now serial. Fol
low each exciting chipter of , . .

“Lost City of the 
Jungle”

Saturday, Nov. 16:

Ihiuble Feature Program
—  No. 1—

Johnny Weissmuller and V.r- 
ginia Grey, in . . .

“Swamp Fire”
— No. 2—

“Dressed T »  Kill”
Starring Basil Rathbone and 

Nigel Bruce

Sunday-Monday, Nov. 17-18:

“Til! the End of 
Time”

Starring Dorothy McGuire. Guy 
A5ad:son, Robert Mite hum and 
Bill Williams.

Tue-day. \A ednesday. Thursday. 
November 19-29-21:

Margaret O’Brien in

“Three Wise Fools”
With the supporting cast of 
Lionel Barrymore, l^ewi- Stone, 
Edward Arnold and Thomas 
A1 tchell.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Many Customers Like 
Our “Double” Service!

It’s a “double service” when you can do 
your buying and selling at the same 
place. This is the service we’re offering 
you on your groceries and produce.

Take advantage of this time-saving 
service. We will appreciate your patron
age. ,

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  You can bake at a moment’ s notice

I f  you bake at home—you’ll cheer wonderful New Fleischmann’s 
Fa»t Hieing Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use . . . extra-fast. New Fleisrh- 
trmnn’s Fast Rising stays fresh, potent for weeks on your pantry 
shelf . . . lets you turn out delicious bread quickly . . .  at any time.

No more being "caught short" without yeast in the house . . .  no 
spoiled dough because yeast weakened before you could use it. With 
New Fleuw-hmann's Fa»t Rising you can start baking any time . . . 
finish baking in "jig-tune.’ ’ I t ’s ready for action when you need it. 
Get New Fleischmann’» Fast Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer’s.

T i r t M o n t

• I
G o r g e o u s  
25  -  Inch

B A B Y . DOLL

i 9.50
She criee "mama" and her biff beau
tiful eye« move and «he foe« to 
sleep. She haf long glamour - girl 
lashes Her bead, arms and legs are 
•ompoeitlon and bar body’s »oft and 
•o -o  lovable I Completely and 
exquisitely

Oise of Malty BoovfJM Toys Of*t

Blacklock Home 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

&

r
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
B<ile study, 10 a.m.; preaching 

•nd worship, U  to 12; young 
people’s nroettng, 8:46 p. m/J
mid- week service, Wednesday, 8 
p. m.

Blessed is the mini that wulketh 
not in the counsel of the ungodly, 
not standeth in the wuy of sin
ners, nor sitteth in the seat of the 
»cornful. Psalms, 1:1.

Come, worship with us. You 
will enjoy serv ng the Lord with 
us.

Gorden Clement, minister.

Ex-G . I. Wins Fashion Contest
■ ■ *

Maid of Cotton 
Title At Stake

*

MEMPHIS, Tenn Six mouth, 
of glamour as a fashion mode! and 
goodwill emissary lie ahead for 
some fortunate girl who is to be
come the 1947 Maid of Cotton

The w.nner will «p»*n<i three 
weeks in .1 modeling school in New 
York City next January and then 
w;ll set out on u five-Monti, tour 
of the principal cit it - of the United 
States, from Coart to Coast.

She will model u cotton wardrobe 
designed in highest fashion by- 
leading American stylists, a<*d at 
every stop she will meet federal, 
state and local dignitaries, to whom 
she will bear messages of good will 
from the Cotton Belt.

Tne 1947 Maid of Cotton will 
have behind her the tradition»: set 
by c ght former Maids who have 
brought the contest to an event 
which captures the interest of the 
entire Nation. F«»r the first time 
since the imposition of wartime 
travel restrictions, the 1947 Maid 
will visit the West Coast, where 
she will get attention from Holly
wood and the California fashion 
apparel colony.

All her expenses on the trip to 
New York and the five-month 
will lie paid- She will he the guest 
of honor at dozens of receptions, 
luneneons, dinners and fashions, 
spectacles, and she will be the 
subject of literally thousands of 
newspaper and magazine stories, 
photographs and newsre<ls.

Any girl born in a cotton pro
ducing state, who is between the 
ages of 18 and 25 and who ha» 
never been married, is eligible for 
the Maid of Cotton Contest.

Entries are already being ac- 
cepted by the National Cotton 
Council, Postoffice Box 18, Mem 
phis 1, Tenn. The Council will 
send entry blanks upon r«.pie«t. 
Entries will close at midnight. Dec. 
20, and the final selection will be 
made of a Maid and two alternates 
in Memphis Jan. 13.

Shortly thereafter, tne new Muid 
will leave with a chaperon for New 
York City for a three-week train
ing period, during which the Maul 
will receive modeling instructions, 
pose for fashon photograph, and 
be fitted with an all-cotton wurd-

should be given. Rotenone it the 
most effective insecticide against 
the cattle grub, and it can be ap
plied either aa a dust for small
herd.», or as a spray for large 

•nls. An effective treatment, say 
the entomologists, consists of 
spray for large herds. An effect
ive treatment, say the entomolo
gists, consista of spraying the 
bucks of the cattle with a mixture 
of seven and a half pounds of five 
percent rotenone for each 100 gal
lons of water.

Mrs- Hoyle A. Sulims and daugh
ter of Vera were buairieas visitors 
here last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Merrell were 
visitors in Dallas several days 
over the week end.

Claude W. Hill was in Mineral 
Wells the first of last week, where 
he attended a director’s meeting 
of the Feds-ral laind Bank

Mrs. J. W. Medley and Mrs. 1 1
Hieter and c'l.idren of ¡I.sk-ll 
visited with relative- here lust 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- Eugene Groce and 
little daughter, Vicky, left Wed 

: nesduy on return to their home in 
Kunsax City, Kan., after a ten- 
day visit here with Mrs. Groce’s 
mother, Mrs. Lucille Stodghill, and 
with other relatives.

»  Wh  ÄA äft fi M . • : ’. : ’ ?. n  v y ÿ •< m ; 5 r u t m  m U  ïAT

Mrs. M. Carroll of Dallas spent! Mr. and Mra. Charlie Magas aa*
last Thursday here, coming at this ^  H“ h*n * * *  ^
tUM „u z_____ , I P*rents, Mr aa*

Serewa, hare last Sunday.tune to attend the funerol of 
C. M. 'Matlock

I*
Mrs. D. B. Bowden .„d  daughter,! ' " ' t * ' - 10* ™ * ™  * *

Doris, of Abilene visited Mr. and * * *  n M  
Mrs. R. L. Lain and fumdy several Aaettesl.-Mep^l. is«.
days last week. On their return •cr,",,io" *■» *•'
home, Doris, became ill and was G*oroM*^i *u»wi<K •r 
taken to an Abilene hospital for O«»*ro«s tent«. wi»fc ogplUoiwi a^ Jte
treatment. I TLNER DRUG

-*»

Former U. 8. Army Corporal Paul W. Sherman, above ol l.oi An
geles. Cal., was awarded $1.000 and a two-year scholarship to the I m- 
versity or CallfornU as winner of the western section » (  the Junior 
Bazaar 1946 Itrslgn Contest The scholarship was sponsored by the Cali
fornia .Apparel Creators of I.os Angeles.

Winning design, shown above at right, is a full skirt in black \el- 
vetcen with a bill which buttons on to a white ceiancse shirt. It has turned 
hack cuffs with gold buttons and a high turndown collar, and Is suitable 
for dinner or college dances.

Before entering the C. S. Army, Sherman attended high school in l.os 
Angeles. The contest was open to college, high school and art students 
between the ages of 17 and 23.

C A U  LK GUI It TREATMENT

Although heel flic», the part nts 
of the cattle grub, do most of their 
damage in the spr.ng, the first 
treatment aguinxt grubs should be 
given in the early fall, eay entom
ologists of the Texas A and M- Col
lege Extension Service.

Loss of weight is the greatest 
damage that heel flies do to beet 
cattle. They lose weight by rvn-|

nir.g from the pt.sts or by ref. . ¡„ 
to feed ar.d standing in water t 
piotect themselves from the f i
The grubs »pend seven to eigh 
months tunneling around in an a 
imels body. From 10 to 15 perron', I 
more feed is required to fatten i 
grubby steer than a healthy ani
mal, and two pounds of choice meat 
are lost euch time a grub-infest • 
steer is slaughtered. Grubs a!s 
ruin h.di - which are valuable f 
shoe leather and other p rposi.-.

robe- Topmost stylists will creat* 
these garments which she will dis
play at style shows across the 
country.

Alive Hail of Memphi was the 
first Maid of Cotton, :n 1939. 
Others have been Mary X. 11 Porte* 
of Memphis. 1940; Alice Ear It 
Beasley of LaG.-ange, Tenn., 1941; 
Camille Anderson of Memphis 
1942; Bonnie Beth Byler of Le- 
panto, Ark., 1943. 1. nwood Gis- 
Hard of Donaldaonville, La., lt'44 
Jennie Erie Cox of West Point 
Miss., 1945, and Gwinn Barnwell o 
Gasttonia, N. C., 1940.

Mias Barnwell, the present Mj 1 
visited 35 cities during the f r.* 
half of the year.

The contest and tour are being 
sponsored again this year by the 
National Cotton Council, the Mem
phis Cotton Carnival Association, 
ana the cotton exchanges of Mem
phis, New Orleans and New York 
City.

Most farmer» and r. n hnr.n * i 
duce the r own heel file*, hecaus- 
the flies do not fly ovti a n.i 
mile, the entomologists say. The-* 
fore, a thorough treatment shoul , 
rid a farm or ranch of the paratie.»

In the early fall, when the cattle! 
grubs are mature and ready to fa ll! 
to the ground, the f rst treatment,

Check W it'i Us For Your

E v e r y  N e e d
Voli li fiiid iois nf items in stock thai 

space will not p rmit us to list bere. 
( htck with us. ( " ie bere when vou need

Rural Mail Boxes 
Garbage Pails 
Binder Twine 
Guiberson Oil Heaters 
Coleman Gas Irons 
Foley’s Food Mills

W e’re glad to serve you in any way we 
can. Come see us often.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

NOTICE
For your convenience in paying your 

taxes, without making a special trip to 
Benjamin. I will be at the following 
places on the dates given belovy:

Truscott, .Monday, Nov. 18 

Cilliland, Tuesday, Nov. 19 

Vera, Wednesday Morning, Nov. 20 

Rhineland, W'ed. Afternoon, Nov. 20 

Coree, Thursday, Nov. 2i 

Knox City, Friday, Nov. 22 

Munday, Saturday, Nov. 23

E .B .S A M S
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Knox Countv, TexasF *

* -jfm

. T i

.

YOU Can Supply The
Missing Meal

Cottonseed meal, needed to balance 
grains and roughages, is missing from 
many local livestock rations today.

It’s missing because cotton production 
has been reduced while our local livestock 
feed requirements have increased.

There’s only one way to produce more* •
Cottonseed Meal.

fro m

WE’VE GOT TO GROW MORE 
C O T T O N

1

Cotton and livestock go hand-in-hand 
in a balanced farming program for our 
section. More cotton in ’47 will mean a 
better-balanced farming system — more 
feed for dairy cattle and other livestock 
— and more money for you.

KAISER and FRAZER
PRODUCTION LINES at WILLOW RUN!

COME IN  and w ot'w hy  die K a i s e r  s p e c ia l  and the F r a z e r  are) 

America's moat calked*about motor cars. These smart aucomobics set?;

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

IMrMoa of
WEKTMIN C OTTONOIL CO.

I ,

a an r style trend lor the industry 7.. their performance is a joy soe

f o b  ride brings you moeoriog pleasure ao pre-oot cot coWd c r t u k *

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1946

BRO A CH  EQUIPM EN T
M UNDAY, TEXAS . PHONE 277
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
a  L. MAYES u in th« Real 

M i t i  buùnesa- Uu «M im  la
«ver First National Bank. tic.

fU k  SALE— Nie« 4-/0001 house 
with bath. To be moved. K. If 
Ahoawrode. lS -tfc

FOR THE BEST—In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send in a large amount each 
week. Blackluck Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tfc.

PUk BALE Used chifferobe; also 
Bed and springs. In good condi- 

Jfrs. W. W. McCarty. ltc

SALE Oft. Oliver combine 
good condition E. F. Howry, 
f  and one half miles southeast 
at Core«- 10-2tp.

BOB SALE Will Ratliff home in 
Core*, seven rooms and bath. 
This is a frame house. 56,000.00. 
See J C Harpham, Munday.

18-tic.

NOTICE— I am now representa- 
ting the Belcano-Cordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’s beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

WE REi'ALK Almost any site 
in your tires W'e can repair any 
size tire, including tractor tires. 
0. K. Rubber Welders. 16-tfc.

%

MUNDAY

m  ^
THE fA R N A LL HOUSE

PMONC St

MACHINERY FOR SALK 
One used Intemat.onal 4-disc 

•nr wav, on rubber,
One J I. Case 7-foot one way. 
One ‘‘ Little Wonder" break- 

mg pkiw
One ‘•Little Genius” breaking

|tiDE .
One Farnaall H tractor. Jjst 

been completely overhauled and 
pamted, and on good rubber. 
New lister, planter and cultiva
tes attachments.

One ’42 irndel H. Far mall 
tractor. Been used 3 months 
since overhauled. Painted and 
with good rubber.

Good Navy motor oil, only 35 
esmU per gal. in barrel lots.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and Interest. . .  10, 16
and 20 year loaaa

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Taxas

FOR BALE Living room suite 
in good condition. Also Maytag 
washing machine. Mrs. Elmo 
Morrow. 9-tfc.

FOR S A L E —Living room suite 
uphidstred in gold tapestry. Mrs 
W. L. Stewart, tioree, Texas.

19-2tp.

W ANTBU We are the authorized 
dealer of A 11 »-Chalmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware lie.

RECAPPING The O. K. Method 
is a sure, safe recapping method. 
We recap tires from 4.75x19 to 
700x16 There’s lota of miles 
left in your old tires. Let os re-
cap tham. 

ers.
O. K. Rubl>er Weld- | 

16-tfc I

Farm 
Machinery 
For Sale

Three Ford tractors.

2 Ford breaking plows.

One H Far mall with 2 
row equipment.

One U. T. U. Moline 
«nth 4-row equipment.

One K T. 13. Molino 
with 2-row equipment.

One 1. T. U. Moling 
with 2-row equipment.

We ha\e several new 4- 
ixiw Molli e cultivators for 
sale.

Broach
Equipment
Minneapolis-Mol in* 

Healer
MUNDAY. TEXAS

PLATINUM ONCE USED 
FOR COINAGE

FOR SALE -Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm* for sale. 
See Bussi Claburn, licenced real- 
estate denier, Goree, Texas, Boa 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

2S-tfc.

FOR SALE 160 acre* of land, at 
$S.V0O per acre. R. M. Alman- 
rode ló-tfc.

WANTEI> Aiooil u««*d furniture. 
Vfe pay highes*. cash prices pos
sible. Home Fumiu.-'S Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

h\>R SALE -  Good used mg. size
9x12. See it at Home Furniture 
Co. 19-2tp

BABY CHICKS -White Iwghorns. 
rapid feathering White Rock*. 
Special prices for early looking* 
sent on request. Curtis Martin 
■Poultry Farm, route one. Ham
lin, Texas. I8-7tp-

NOTICE -Bring us your radios.
Expert repairmen will fix it up j FOR SALE 
for you promptly Melvin Strick- 
Lsiil Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE Extra Enrly Black 
Hull seed wheat, $2.25 bushel, 
L. B. Patterson, Rt. 1, Munday 
Texas. 14-6tp.

Balance Urged 
In Farming For 

Cotton Belt

DO YOU Need automobile glass 7 
Come in while we have a good, 
stock. BUtckiock Home A Auto 
¿supply. 10-tfc.:

Almost new 6-foot 
John IVere combine. It it is in 
excellent condition. Harrell’* 
Hardware & Furniture. ltc

SANTA ¿»AYS “ Buy Early’ " A 
■nail deposit will hold any item 
in a ir  store until Christma*. 
■«eki'M k Home & Auto Supply.

18-tfc-

FARMERS Have your tractor 
tire* filled with antifreeze solu
tion before winter. We have two 
etoctric machines in une. Average 
east is $7.50 per tractor. Black- 
lock Home A Auto Supply.10-t/r.

m a il»  FRUM-.KTV ' When m 
need uf farms, or city property 
a  Goree, see J. B. Justice, G»«r*e, 
Tex»* 42-tfc.

SEE Mr. ami Mr*. A. U. Hathaway
for anything in monuim-nt» and 
marker». Agoni - f.ir Vrmim Mur- 
ble and Granite «Vorks, thè larg- 
est Vtock* to «ol«ct front in -h .» 
part of thè »tate. Mumiay. Tesa»

l8-4tp

MAULING W ANTED My truck 
m still in operation and ran d<> 
rear gravel hauling or other 
types at local and long d.stance 
•anting H. B. Stubblefield.

16-tfc

US Order repair par* for 
year Coleman stoves, irons, lan- 

etc Reid’s Hardware 9-tfc

F t *  SALE Good r< Hwk hull e e l  
whs s'. I'oodl«**. n awl Stinlghill.

10 tfs

LAND BASA 
dr new building*, 

ro m eo : * , fei
equipment.

LOANS
remodel ng.

«rwter | 
farm and 

Boons, psy on o» before, o» 
sap port m full. See L. B. Ihmo- 
heo. Secretory Treasury iWyler 
Cana NIFI.A. Seyonoua. Texas.

4-tfa

hJK 4AJ.fi -My home in Gorwr, 7 
seen» and hath, atilities, garage. 1 
a »  «backi-n house and re 

A. Short. Goree, 
47 -Cfc

WE HAVE New U A L  super
charger for batteries (no huost- 
er). Auto-Late batteries, and I 
Gutf tires and tubes (made by j 
Goodrich) la-t u* do your wash
ing and greasing. R. B. Dow- 
den Gulf Station. 42-tfc. *

WAiNTOD Good u*ed fam.turr. 
We pay highest rash prices pos- 
stole. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

USED CLOTHING Nice atm, 
dresses, washable material. See 
us for used clothing of all k nds. 
Shoe Shop, Goree 16 4te.

KW APPINtI The O h Method
is a sure, safe recapping method. 
We recap tire« from 1.75x19 to 
700x16 There’* lots of mile* 
le't n your old t re«. le t u* re 
cap them O K Rubber Weld
ers. 16-tfc.

P 'K  SALE. CHEAP Singer sew-! 
:ng maehine; 3 burner Ivanhoe 
coek stove, cream separator; 
radio and w ndrharger; 12 ft. i 
Baldw.n comb ne; Farmall regu
lar; 33 model Pontiac coupe; 30 
model Ford pick up, all in good 
condition Ray Martin, O’Bnen, 
Texaa. 18 ltp

Fudrnlial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Servics

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Ifetate 

And lawns
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

SALB--Grainery, ttO feet 
tong, f î  feet wide, 10 feet deep.
Will hold 125 ton threshed gra n. 
Built new 3 year* ago «ut o f No. 
1 material. T A. Brown, Mun
day 19-2tp

FOR SALE Four room houae and 
hath. Completely refininahed 
both rnsidc and out«ide. New 
hath fixture* installed. m flood 
torotion. See Mr*. Howard Col- 
haa. 10 tfe.

RANTHT> <K>od used furniture 
We puv highest cash prices po* 
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc ,

WK RNF’AfR -Almost any **e  
in your tires We can repair any 
s<*e tire, including tractor tire«. 
O. K Robber Welder*. 1« tfc.

H >K HA2JD Ta o new 4 w*..-«
comb mat on grain and cotton', 
trailers, 3 and 4 bale jot*. new 
7.50x16 6-ply tires; one 32x6 8-j 
ply tiro; one 2-wheel gra.n and 
Cotton trailer O V M »trad 
Genl Repair Shop. 16-tfc.

‘ i t v t f td -U p “ N e t* , Headache? 

ISM «4 ram

(Editor's Note: Thi* is thrj 
second of a *cri«-s o f artioal» on 
"Better Balance in ‘47” , perpai -d 
by tlie Educational Service of the 
National Cot ion seed Products A»-' 
voc ation, to give fanners fact.» to 
help them pi., the i 1947 crop and 
livestock program*.)

The family should, of course, 
have meat, milk, fruit» and vege
tables; but the family is entitled 
to more than ju*t food and »belter.: 
Therefore, ca-h income i* the first 

i consideration of any balanced 
farming program. Obviously, un
less the farmer can make a liv- j 
ing he can’t and shouldn’t farm 

| Balanced farming, to he practical 
I and permanent, must be built 
around cash crops and liveatock 
income that offer the most op;>ort 
unity on a particular farm.

Cotton is the most dependable 
cash crop on most Cotton Belt 
farms. Then are many reasons for 
th.s. Cotton is the major crop lieat 
adapted to o-r climate and soils. 
Most fannei * know more about 
cotton than snout any other crop. 
They have equipment adapted for 
cotton. Their community has gins, 
warehouse*, oil mill* and other j 
facilities that assure markets for 
their product*-

Cotton also is an important feed 
crop. Cottonseed meal, cake and 
pellets, provide essential protein, 
for livestock rations- Cottonseed 
hulls are valuable roughage Be
cause of the need for protein to 
supplement grains, roughage* and

___ ! pasture«, i ntton is the connecting |
Good seed wheat and link between the Cotton Belt's, 
Goree Elevator Co.. crops and livestock. It is the most i 

important "balancer" in our hal- . 
anced farming program.

Cottonseed meat and other pro-1 
tern concentrates have b*en criti 

„ cally scarce for several year*. Re- 
Karteil____________________ l ,̂-3tp |jucmj , .>t•.,n production ha* lieen

the primary cause of this short
age. M<>r« livestock on farm* in 
the Cotton Belt and eleewhere, and 

lb-2tp. better feeding practices have made
— _   ---- the ahorutge worse. I auk of pro-

FOR SALE I9M model Ford tein cone* ntratratea has reduced 
pickup, n good shape. C. F ihe efficiency of gTaina aad rough 
•̂ Uggs 19-2tp. ages in rations, arid hampered

meat and nulk production. Too lit-

ADD TO ITEMS that have chang
ed since I was a boy” :

Drize-fighters don't have the 
picturesque names they used to 
have. The negro boxers w ho 
fought in the old Phoenix Athletic 
Club in Memphis, Tenn., had such 
handles as Joplin Ghost (he wa- 
a scientific boxer); Hock Bones 
and, even more striking—the 
name, not necessarily the punches 
—“Egg-head Ratty.

Of a public official who fancied 
himself as a speaker, a rival said, 
"He never opens his mouth but 
what he subtracts from the sum 
total of human knowledge."

Then there wm the statesman 
who answered the speech of an op
ponent with,‘*The gentlemen is in
debted to his memory for his hum
or and to his imagination for his 
statistics."

Even a little "column” like hi* 
gives one an opportunity to strike
a oiow ior uie pjup.e »1 lexas

A few year* ago, s bill was in
troduced in the legislature, which 
would have had Che effect o f con
fiscating 3,000,000 acres o f land 
rightfully belonging to the public 
scnools and placing that land in 
the lands of oil companies. These 
acre* were known as vacancies and 
their potential mineral wealth gave 
them a value which might reach 
»100.000,000.

School leader* were fighting to 
protect the birthright of the boy* 
and girls. Through this “ column” 
the facts were told to about a mil
lion readers of 200 weeklies. The 
article was quoted :n debate in the 
legislature and the bill was modi 
fied to safeguard the right* of 
the school children of thi* State.

Any time we learn of a good 
cause, such a* that, to which we 
can lend a little assistance, it will 
lie done.

in price and the fact that it was 
too scarce for coinage-

Mrs. J. B. Bowden left la*t week 
for Csmp Hood, Texas, where she 
is visiting her »on-in-law and 
daughter, Col. and Mrs. M. L. 
Joyce, sud their new son.

Mia* Jimmie Henslee visite 
with relative* in Oklahoma Uity

Platinum was used for coinage 
by the Russians over 125 year* 
ago in order to reduce the prob
ability of counterfeiting as the 
metal was difficult to melt and had 
a greater weight by volume than 
any other, element. The coins were 
called in toward the middle of the .—
19th century due to platinum's rise lover the week end.______________ _

Again You’re Invited To . . .

Buy Bonds
A  new i>ond promotion program of the 

Treasury Department is now under way. 
It opened Armistice Day, Nov. 11 and will 
run through Pearl Harbor Day, Dec. 7.

This is an E Bond promotion drive, and 
a move to help curb inflation. You are 
asked to help Knox county on the state 
quota of $35,000,000.

This bank urges those who can to help 
out in this bond drive.

T

The First National Bank f
IN  MUNDAT 

Member Depositor's Is Corperattoa

M m V . W A ’ . ' . W . V . V . Y J A W W / A V M Y . V M V W f ,

For quick re.-uli*. use a Mun- 
da> Time* classified ad.

F<>K SALE 
need oats 
tlu f«', Texas. 16-4tp

FOR SALE -Black Hull seed 
wheat, free of Johnson irraa*. S 
m u- northeast of We.nert. A.

NOW OPEN for business. Cafe 
Being operated by JewH Cumba 
Across from W.lson Hotel. Ap
preciate your business

We Need 
Furniture!

We are very low on good fur
niture —and we’ re in a buying 
mood! ti v* us a chance to buy 
your good used furniture. Our 
prices are tops!

For Sale: One Favorite and 
one Swan white enamel range. 
These .stove* can be used on 
both gas or butane.

WE W ANT GUNS
We are in the market for your 

American-made guns. I.*t us 
»ee what you have.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. aad Mr*. Emmett Branch 
Phone 185

M a r - K e t  F e e d
With “Ultra-Life” Added!

Ultra-Lifed laying mash is scientific
ally designed to encourage maximun egg  
production and at the same time main
tain the flock in a high state of nurition.

Ultra-Lifed laying mash will prove its 
merit in terms of high production. Ask 
the successful poultry raiser.

W e now have Mar-Ket Ultra-Lifed  
laying mash in stock and will continue to 
have all Mar-Ket feeds to meet your de
mands.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow r

. . 1 • I • I • * t '
. C fU

tsau n »
C h i * *  to*» ool, oa ,«n *

nm

FDR SALE -Keg .«toml Shorthorn 
Bull relvm. 7 to 9 month* old, 
reds and r-«ne.
Verm. 1* 2tp

,SANTA SAYS “ Buy Early!”  A
small iii-po*it will hold any item 
in our store until Christmas. 
Kiarkluck Homo & Auto Supply.

18-tfc

FOR SALE Ragiatoiwd H» re 
ford bulls, Domino breeding A. 
A. Snuih, Jr.. Munday. 19 2tp

tie cotton production on many 
,,, , . farms has thrown our crop and 
.„ .. livestock program out of balance

FOR SALK Four-year old regis
tered Jersey bull, formerly own 
rd by Austin Caughran. H A. 
^tterson. 15-btp.

FARMERS When you have trac
tor Oats, call us. We save you 
both time and money. Black- 
lack Home & Auto Supply. 17-tfc

Uo Your “Gums’*
Spoil Your Looks?
look at some -GUMS'* is 
to upeet anyone.— Drug- 

refund money if the first bot- 
fto a# U r r O ’S" fails to satisfy.

TUCBR DRUG

Here Now
Recent shipments have given us the 

following items of merchandise in stock: 
A  small shipment of copper screen 

wire, rubber gas heater-hose. 3-inch gal
vanized siding.

Keep in touch with us for scarce items. 
We received some items at various times.

MUNDAY LUMBER CU.
“Your General Klectric Dealer”

K. B. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

• LANE. Manager

Nylon Sails
Du«- to the shortage of cotton 

tail cloth, sailmakrrs arc now 
manufacturing nylon sails. Al
though nylon ir more difficult to 
work with and slightly more ex- 
pen»,ve, it ha* l»etw»»«-n two and 
three times the tensile strength 
greater tear strength, and due to 
its low water ami moisture absor
ption, it dry* out far quicker than 
former sail cloth. Nylon i* highly 
resistant to mildew a groat re
lief to sailors. In manufacture of 
nylon, sarnies* steel e»|uiptnient 
containing 8 per cent or more nick
el, plays an important part.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
fym pteem  a i IM it ree* A ris in g  Irens

STOMACH ULCERS 
*** TO EXCESS a cid
Free leek TeBt «6 NetoeTr 
Mesi Meie er H WM Ceti Ve« I
Over t v «  minine botti*« o f  iS » Z I L U R D  
T I U t T M t V  r h »* * l»e n  sold for relief of 
«S m pi nm «.. I l i.  I n a  »risine from f  ‘

I UW.ra due in I »

lu* lo I 
»•» r«r «»
-tplanta this I

Sold on IS days' trial' 
S“  vlilcfe fully

There is Buying Power 
in a Penny

Even in this period 
o f rising prices. For instance,

With a p e n n y ’s worth of 
Lone Star Gas Service 

you can still cook a good 
dinner for three people

Price of Lon« Star Gos S«rvic« ho» been reduced in a 
period when the price of proctically everything el*« wa, 
advancing. It» price it le*> today than before the war.

Cone Star Qas Company
Monday:

CITY DRUG STORE 
TINER DRUG CO. 

THE REX A LL STORE 
Ceree:

ROGERS DRUG STORE
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Senior News
This week everyone seems to be 

very busy, secretly planning for 
the “ Harvest Festival.” This year’s 
coronation promises to lie the liest 
Sunset has ever had. The Seniors 
have big plans underway, for win
ning the queen's rat-e

lf any visitors should happen to 
open the front door to the school 
house right after the noon bell 
rings, they would no doubt, decide 
that a herd of cattle were stam
peding down the hall, but with a 
little closer observation they would 
notice that it is only high school, 
going to the lunch room. Those 
meals we have been eating in the 
lunch room have been very enjoy
able. All we ask is, keep their, 
coming!

I The basket ball boys and volley 
hall girls are working hard so 
they can have their first game 
sometime this week. This adds to 
the excitement at Sunset.

Freshmsn New»
We elected our favorites Friday, 

they are: favorite girl Helen 
Parker; favorite bdy— Royce Red- 
dell. They will be pictured in the
i.nr.Uul. *

We are glad tc have M ss Cu-h 
back. Sht reported having a very 
nice trip.

We had chapel Monday and 
everyone seems to enjoy it more 
than going to classes for some rea
son or other- We sang several 
Armistice Day songs, and Mr. Mc
Leroy gave a talk.

Everyone is dismally looking far

City Cafe
JUST A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Just o ff  square on Haskell Highway

*  Regular Meals
*  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

ward to those in  weeks exams 
coming up next week. If you see a 
freshman with his nose m a book 
at m only twos use he Aas to gat m 
his bok report and poetry for- £ •*- 
Bah.

Sophomore News
W# Sophs are pat ently awaiting 

the arrival of the night of our cor
onation. Everyone is determined to 
see that everyone else has an en
joyable time. Everyone is invited 
to come and have a good time.

We were all happy to see Miss 
Cash back with us this week. She 
has all tin- girls envying her and 
the good times she had- She says 
she met gob* of boys!

The volley ball girls and basket 
ball boys have really worked hard 
since they started practicing. If 
we do not have good teams this 
year, it isn’t because we never 
worked.

Monday morning as we sophs 
winked at “Jack Frost,” we didn’t 
stop to think we would be writing 
un essay about him before tlx day 
was over. However it seems as if 
Mrs. Partridge would 1 ke to know 
more about him, so she had us to 
settle down and write her an essay. 
We arc only hoping we sa d some 
nice things about him she Liked.

Last week we sel-cted the fa\ 
«rites of our class to go in the an
nual. Mary Franc.- Hooe and Ed
ward Itacker have the honor of be
ing the sophomore favorites. 
Thursday everyone is to have h s 
picture taken. We are hoping we 
take some nice ones.

mutely tha presence of frost. Any 
sensitive nostril can detect that
«harp, pugent scent of frostbitten 
plant flit, it is a a«rt ot smarting 
sWsigwvt xnatil, o f dying cJkoro- 
pbpie as if  A e  leave* mi cotton 
weeds and feed have been pulveris
ed.

Frost laden bead* are scintill
ating on the slant of the barn roof. 
Chickens stand around motionless 
and mute, their sharp eye« blinking 
away the smarting cold.

Those plants you forgot to put 
inside reproach you with their pur
ple, lifeless tendrils frosted with 
the kiss of death.

The hound dog stirs stiffly from 
his south corner, testing each leg 
lest it be powerless in its numb
ness.

And whut of frost and man? The 
icy air of winter breathes into him 
u new existence, a keener aware
ness. He eats with gusto, moves 
quickly o f necessity. When he 
draws near the fire at the close of 
day, its warmth comforts not only 
bus body, but saturate hi* soul.

First and Second C r u d e  News
We ure glad to hav Ernest A - 

osla, from Fort Worth to entt-i our

BULL NETTLE KILLED
BY M -D  SOLUTION

Mr- and Mrs. Howard Collins 
spent the week ead in Jenayn, 
Texas, visiting with Mrs. Collins’

Dependable Refrigeration With

Pure Ice
It ’s better for keeping foods fresh. 

Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice! 
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co,

Sixth and Seventh tirade New»
We enjoy our volleyball period 

each morning.
Wanda Reeves, who lives in 

Fort Worth now, is v.siting her
foik-s this week.

Barbara Jo Johnston went to 
Dallas Saturday. Sne met her 
brother F. A. there. F. A is attend
ing school at A. and M,

June Spark's sister, Mrs. Roy 
Feemster, from Abilene is v.siting 
here.

Louise Bale« visited her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. Malone, west 
of Knox City Sunday.

Emogene Hill's uncle, Mr. Par- 
ramore, from Italia* visited here 
Sunday.

Ela.ne Nix's uncle and aunt. Mi. 
and Mrs. Wilson Harber visited 
in the neighborhood during the 
week end.

Roy Ltykes'* aunt, -Vrs. Kilgore 
from Arizona is visiting here.

Junior New»
The junior class is anxiously 

awaiting the night of our Harvest 
Festival- We are hoping that oui 
candidate Moselle Booe will be her 

!royal highness.
f ^zatiet'h Harlan and Tommy 

Joe Richardson were elected fav- 
I orites from the junior class for 
i our annual. Both have extremely 

red hair.
■ The First Front

Now you can take tr-t that heavy 
i comfort, those wool sox, and count 
on carrying your top coat when 
you expose yourself to the ele 

| ments.
Winter has #et in. Its herald, the 

! first big frost, came in on icy feet 
Monday night, and left real eviden
ce of his nocturne visit.

In the country' one breath of 
frost laden night air announces

Glelina Voss is quern of th;  f.rÀÌ
g/iiie. Everyone is »> •rking h-ti \
to make her queen of ginmini 4r
school, hut are not g tting alor■A

; very fust .'
Jerry Johimton w»nlt to Dali is

to visit nis brother, 1'. A. Joh p
»ton, who is going t<> cnool the
He visited the zoo ai 1! saw mariy
animals. Some were «mall1 ai id
some were large, but he e.ijuyt•d
them all just the same

Betty Jean Hawkin's cam pai g:n
for second grade queen IS progres

W a t  Taxas fam es* whose p ll-
n rife t i ed "with bdtl nettle 

take *  tip from R. B. Car- 
raws y of Hock Church, Hoad Cou
nty.

Carraway is a strong believer in 
2,4-D as a control against bull net
tle. He recently conducted a 2,4-U 
field trial on pasture land that was 
heovily infested with bull nettle 
Three weeks Later, observing good 
results, Carraway dug up several 
of the nettles and found that the 
rootts were “either rotten or sour
ed” to a dept of over 30 inches. 
Since then he has gone ahead with 
more extensive 2,4-D treatment 
and called in his neighbors to 

| watch the progress.
Hood County Agriculture Agent 

jj. (J. Callaway reports that 2,4-D 
i is making a reputation as a bull 
nettle killer all over the county 
Callaway ha« conducted field trial- 
on five, widely separated farms ,i 
Hood County. The trials were made 
under varying weather and grow 
mg conditions and on every ly;* 
of soil on which the nettes thrive. 
In almost all cases he reports th, 
killing effect-- of the 2,4-D 
"complete".

Mr.'
•ad othar raUtfwaa.

W. N. Joan. Smith

Mr. and Mm. S. T Baaley vis
itad with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dab
ney in Rochester last Monday. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiaar 

last Sunday night and
‘ ” * * r “ n<* *on' Abilene, vixiting with their sex-in

Charles, vuitod with relative« in Uw and <i.ughtePt Mr. ^  Mrw-
Floydada over the week end Jamas D/ke

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Shockey vis- Mr. and Mrs Gene W. Harrell 
ited with relatives in Mineral Wells were visitors in Wichita Falla, last 
and Dallas over the week end. ¡‘Monday.

Mrs. Otis Burnett aaf 
of Cleburne spent the wash ead ia 
the home of Mr and Mrs. A. U  -

Mr. and Mrs
S a* Salem»-spent tha 
Dallas, visiting with relativ

Mr. .uid Mr«. Clayton Wren m il 
family, Mr. and Mr*. W. G Wei 
born ami Mr. and Mr Tom Mur 
ton visited with relatives in Carl* 
had, New .Mexico, ovei th week i 
end.

mg.
Eighteen guests came to l.eon 

Voyles' home yasterda . on lu> I t 
tie sister’s birthday.

I<arry Walling and Hetty Jean 
'Hawkins are both rid ng around 
in a sporty new Dodg,

Th,' second grade gr" ip, is en
joying its language le-soru«, and 
is awaiting the arrival of new 
woikbookx.

. Third Grade News
We are sorry to he.tr of the lit

tle Vohs infant's death. Several o 
the children in thus class missed 
school Friday in order to go to th»- 
funeral.

We have a new pupil, George 
Acosta, from Fort Worth.

Cartyn Morgan’s grandparent- 
Mr. and Mrs Fre.-man from
Weatherford visited in her hom 
over the weekend.

Sue Voss spent Sunday in Abil
ene. The third grade has started 
it’« rythnin band, and has learned 
to keep time with sticks.

Mrs. Anders will be kept busy 
from now on for she has two sec 
olid grade pupils to teach. They 
arr Bonnie Jane Sharp, and Rob
ert VWieeler.

visited him over the week-end.
Roy iat Voyles’ aunt and uncle 

from l.ubhock have visited here for 
several ,iay$.

* a
Machinery 
For Sale

One 12-A John Deere combine 
One 3-row International liedder 
One Ford slide.
One Ford tractor and tools 
One 15>4d John Iteere ‘R” trac

tor, tools and new cotton har
vester

Two 10-foot John Deere one- 
ways.

One 3-disC Ford breaking plow, 
good as rnrm 

One 3-row «talk cutter.
See me, second biocx 

of «piuce, on Stamford 
way, Haskell, Texas

I here he goes into ihc wild blue ynnder . .. Msn, 
I'm beginning to leel like ihi ground crew jt the 

airport. C ars come crawling in .. . 1 pump 'em full 
of Filing Horsepower, and «-o-o-o-o-m ... they take 
off Our improved MOBILGAS has perky pick up 
and pull-away pep ... spirited performance on any 
road, any weather. And for leap-io-life starts on 

shivery mornings, you can't heat new MOBJLOIL.
It kicks out motor-killing din and grime . . keeps 
your engine MOBILOIL clean! Get your car in tip
top condition for winter. We've got a real ground 
crew now to give you the famous pre war MAG
NOLIA WINTERPROOF SERV1CI

1Waterproof Now
• «wicker Merli
• IlMT Skills

•  Swioolkwr SiH.1
• Aalvhitw

south
high-

Geo. W. Burkett
WS IJ

Fourth and F’ifth Grade News
Jack Frost came in good fash

ion Monday morning, but some
how the cold weather seems t > 
make us drowsy. We have several 
absent

Jerry Groves’ mother from 
Wichita Falls visited him over the 
week end. Jimmie Hurl’«  relatvp- 
from Weatherford and Knox City THANKS!

J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Insurance Of All Kinds . . . m i w» rwSy mm l e m  Mg ttanln to cl Mr

«  »  petwrtty waiting far Ik. In  tkat OUTWEARS PREWAR T R ES

NOTICE
To The Motoring Public

Morrow Bros., Alston and Joel, are 
back at the (lu lf Service Station, just 
west o f Hotel Yarbrough. which they 
operated for a while last fall.

We plan to grive you an up-to-date ser
vice, doing: washing and greasing, fixing 
flats, and griving you those grood Uult 
products. We will also handle a line of 
accessories.

We solicit your patronage, and we 
promise you the best possible service. 
Your business will be greatly appreciat
ed.

Gulf Service Station
Alston and Joel Morrow

HOUSES POR RENT 

LAN D  F< )R SALE

When users say how much they like the 
new R. F. Goodrich Silvertown tire, we swell 
with pride. But when more and more o f our 
customers say, "Even if it takes a while, we ll

wait . . . ,” we figure they know, as we d*t 
this new tire has tomethtng u o r ib  wt 
for. Somewhere— somebody— has tipped 
off.

Money To Loan . . .
LET US FINANCE YOUR 

C A R  NEW  OR OLD.

Farm Loans
Houses For Sale

•

7-room house, 5 rooms furnished, close \
to town and schools..................$5,250.00 :

•
7-room house in (Joree, with 6 1-2 acres : 

o f la n d .... ............................... _ $3,250.00 •

5-room house in Goree. :

16-room furnished apartment house in :
M unday....................... ............ $9,000.00 j

You'll Be Glad Yee Waited for the £ x t n  Long Mileage of the New

B.F. Goodrich
Si lvertown

Before we sold a single new Silvertown. 
taxis, state police and special test cars had 
learned the longer mileage secret o f these 
new passenger car tires. Actual tests proved 
they outwore prewar tiret. Today, users all 
over the country know this secret, too. They 
know it gives longer mileage, because it has 
a wider, flatter tread that puts more rubber 
on the road . . . more rubber to spread the 
wear . . . more rubber to stop you quicker.

That's why, if you're looking for today’t 
higgett money’t worth in tire* . . . you, 
too, will find it worth your while to wait 
a little longer for the tire that OUTW EARS  
PR E W A R  TIRES.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

J. C. Harpham
‘The Farmall House”

INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE ft LOANS F. G o o d  r ic h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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REEEVS MOTOR CO. 
212 Earnest Street

Goar your going to the safety and non* 
skid protection of Goodyear tires . . . 
built in two tread designs to meet your 
driving needs ... the famous All-Weather 
diamond tread, and the saw-tooth Do- 
Luxe Rib. Stop in today— we may hare 
your size tire in stock or get it soon. In 
the meant ime we can 
keep you going safely with 
Goodyear Recapping or a 
low cost tire repair.

GOODY1AR TRUCK AIRWHKELS

Better tires for light truck*. Rayon 
body, heavier bead*, thicker tread, 
more plies than most passenger tires.

GOODYEAR DELUXE TUBES

Built stronger for longer lasting service $3.65 
and greater saietf. New tires deserve _ 
new tubes.

$22.54
pl«M ttf
4.00m lé

$16.10
phm Him 
4.00*14

Morris Gilbert.

* Seymour Steam Laundiy will work 

Munday every Thursday. 1 eave tele
phone calls and bundles at Mahan Funer

al Home, telephone 201.

The A rm y  G round Forces offers you
A  NEW  LIFE OUT THERE

1 o.-k toward anil Japan! A thrillitTp new job and a
new life with intirr»tiug work, »|»>rl«. rnt> rtainmfnt and 
travel opportunity- ran lw bail for the ¿«king by qualified 
you ns mm who volunteer for the 1-t Cavalry, 11th Airborne, 
trill. 7th, 2ith or 2'ith Intantry Division«

W hat an opportunity . . . what a /oh ' Training in one of 
these rrai k unit« will «tend you in good »trad wherever you 
go *»iudv a foreign language. 1» am the favcinating details of 
Military Cuvernmrnt *o vital to future peace and prosperity.

Japan’* "l«|r« of Pine»’* are hut a «ample of the attrac
tion* of an Irntv career in the fa r Fast The Army ha» 
reo|M-nrd eomfortahle hotel», thfatrr*. «wimming pool*. tennis 
rluba, golf course», hall park«. Thr«r f.miiliar haunt« of
prewar touri«t» and nianv nee developments — provide a 
broad choice of recreation.

Not evervune ran niea«ure up to thi* job. Only ,%-vear 
enh»tee« who meet prescribed phv«i« al and mental »tandard* 
can enjov the benefits of »uch a job. High over*ea« pay, 
good fond and lodging and a generou« retirement plan make 
your future in the Armv t.round Force* too good to nu*s! 
See your neare*t Armv Ketruiting Officer for full details.
•  L U h  *•: " t . w <  <>#.•• "W e rr le r i at P eace ." "T a lc *  aT HU A r m f , "  

“ TreeA1» W . HW l." a#a Meier f . i l t a i  l o a r c u l i  m  y . e  rW W .

HUE S WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVERSEAS SERVICE
STASTINO U M  M T

A W I MONTH

M AOOmON Matter Sergeant
Servita
hi U. ».

Service
Overeeet

TO TOOO or Fin« Sergrant a a >161.00 > 190.00
Technical Sergeant • • m .0 0 162.00

loooma. Staff .Sergeant . . a a 111.00 IIS.00
clones. Sergeant . . . •  o 100.00 120.00

MÊOKAI AND
f '«epurai . . . •  a 90.00 108.00
Private Fir*« (lata •  a 80.00 96.00

OfNTAl CAW Private . . . . 71.00 90.00

O r«n «N  Service leereecet In .  Tag by Z#*st

|AX) KN O W  r f è  A  F U N N V  
HtNG-1Vf MOG< W TH?RIN ' 
I S  D O N T O V t t ?  - IC IN G S  

N t V l f ?
H A P F T N .

a t  M s t v M l  tm

’t » t r r j  shout auto 
parts and supplie* . . • the 
MI ’NDAY Al T<» PARTS 
will always keep » rumplNe 

«lock, and our price« will 
always be UtW, for the 
quality of the merchandise 
reeeived. Come to ua for 
genuine Wi* Oil Filter Ele
ments. j

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

Munday Auto Parts
Bauman Bldgr. Phone 274

Ymt Ut piar Amy ltr«tt IM Rati«« sad Msakiad ia War lad Paaaa

21R P n. pMw 
Witchrt* Falls, Texas

3rd Floor P. 0. Bid«. 
Abilene. Texas

A GOOD /HE r o »  YOU

U. S. A r m y

G O O D Y E A R
^ ^ T I R I S

8 New Books-
fCsmtinuvd from Page One)

■ant’s bureaucratic weakness, and 
to n  apart by civil war which 

Chiang Xai shek nur the
______ sts know how to stop.
X. Animal Farm by George Or

nad! . An amusing allegory full 
o f wit, suitable for child or adult- 

4. The Sudden Guest by Chris- 
LaFarge. A fascinating

_____about a selfish woman and
a ataage group of people seeking 

from a hurricane, by the 
of “ Each to the Other.” 

k  The Snake Pit, by Mary Jane 
Ward. A remarkable novel, the ac- 

i af which takes place in a hus- 
far the mentally ill.

A  Arch of Triumph, by Erick 
Ebria Remarque By the author 
af “ All’s (Juicl On the Western 
Krwnt.” A love story exciting and 

jve. to be released on the 
soon

7. Cass Timberlane, by Sinclair 
Lssu. Mr. Lewis’ best novel in 
many years tells the revealing 
Story af the mature Judge Timber
tas*. who fell in love with and mar-

ried a young woman.
8. A Book About a Thousand 

Things, by George Stimson A re
markable collection of important 
trivia, covering just about every 
subject and provided many hours 
of interesting reading. Do you 
want,to know why hands on jewel
ers clocks are set at 8:18’ . . . how 
the word “ hello” originated ?. . . 
what famoua king was a leper’’ 
The answers are here, and hun
dred! more- _____

Agricultural Outlook For 1947 
Show Drop Coining In Farm Products

Mr. and Mrs. I’. U. Barton and 
son, Bill, of Cheyenne. Wyoming, 
spent the week end visiting in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. S. B. Camp- 
sey and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bar
ton.

Tommie Sue and Yvonne Horton 
of Merkel were recent visitor« in 
the home of their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ferry.

Hubert Homer of Tucumcari, 
New Mexico, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. G. Homer of Rhineland, passed 
through here Sunday enroute to 
the Dallas markets. He stopped off 
for a few hours visit with his par
ents.

New Stock
We have received a new stock o f auto

matic water heaters, circulating heaters, 
baby bassinets, baby auto beds, wind
shield defrosters, auto horns, hydraulic 
jacks, and card tables.

Come in and see the new Stewait-War
ner radio-phonograph combination.

UJHITE RUTO STORE
A. B. W ARREN, Owner and Operator

g a g i m a u a i R g i B  ’Gt îû lÂ M M U Û U iU t t t o

Notice

Total demand for farm products 
is due to drop in 1IM7 and prices 
received by farmers during the
coming year are ua.iy to t>v ueiot, 
the 1946 average.

This ia the situation reported 
by specialists of the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Serve« wtiu 

i.u em ld  the Annual Agricultural 
Outlook Conference in Washington 
D. C. recently to get the picture on 
what to expect in agriculture for 
1947 As summed up by the spec
ialists, the following is general 
outlook for farmers next year:

Although cash receipts from 
farm marketings and government 
payments may be five per cent less 
than in 11M8, farmers are still like
ly to receive more money for their 
products than they did in 1945, a 
near-record year. With increased 
costs and reduced sales, It is pos
sible that the net income of farm 
operators will be reduced as much 
as 10 to 15 per cent from 11148. 
Even with such reduction, the net 
farm income will still be near the 
nigh wartime levels o f DM3-45, and 
about two and a half times the 
1935-39 average.

The increased consumer income 
due for next year is likely to go 
more for satisfying cumulated de
mand for many manufactured 
goods, as the«e  tiecoine available, 
and not for the purchasing of 
Morv farm products.

Also, foreign demand for farm 
products is likely to be somewhat 
smaller in DMT. Index of prices 
received by farmers during 11M6 is 
estimated to be about 225, and that 
figure is slated to drop the early 
part of DM7 Prices in the latter 
half of the year may average con 
siderably lower if crops continue 
large and exports are greatly re
duced.

Production expenses are likely 
to continue the upward trend which 
has prevailed during the war per
iod. Total farm production costs 
in DM6 will be about 10 per cent 
higher than in 1945, and a further 
increase of as much a.« f ve per 
cent may occur next year The in
dicated total for DMT will tie 50 
per cent greater than in 1920, the 
highest year prior to World War 
II. Increasing prices for nearly all 
comm diue.« used in production are 
mainly the reason for the product
i o n  costs due. One exception is the

lower price« in sight for feed 
bought for livestock.

In the years mimed ately nhead, 
a higher average interest rate for 
the farm mortgage debt is seen 
judging from the mortgage debt 
trends of the past few years. A 
more significant rise in interest 
coats during the coming year may 
occur in connection with non-real 
estate credit. Tin various creditors 
will make loans at about the same 
rates, but to finance larger pur
chases farmers will increase their 
debts with dealer« and finance 
companies whose rate ore consider
ably higher than those of the more 
usual lenders banks and pro
duction credit associations.

Property tax i«ayments made by 
fanners in DMT will lie up some
what from those of DM6. The 1945 \ 
levies on farm real estate, payable 
largely late in 1945 and early DM>i,1 
were more than 10 per cent h.gher 
than those of 1944. A further rise 
is expected in DM6

For 1946 the realixed net income j 
of farm operators is estimated 
above 1945. Net income for DMT 
may be from 10 to 15 per cent be
low 1946.

In the maket ng and transportât ! 
ion picture, some shortages n j 
means of proce-sing and distnhut | 
ing farm products are expected t< | 
c o n t i  n u e. Ra ! transportation i 
shortages are likely to reman | 
critical throughout the year. Fooo j 
processing equipment should Is 
unproved to some extent next year, 
but limited plant capacity and 
equiptment is likely to hold down 
normal progreK- in some lines of 
food marketing. Over the long run, 
important developments are an 
ticipated, such as prepackag ng ot 
fresh fruit and vegetable* and the 
growing use of quick-freezing 
methods of food preservation.

Shortage of motortruck Iran* 
portation in PM7 will prohaldy l>e 
much less critical than tne ra, 
shipping situation.

It is very un! k-ly that water 
transportation tonnage will re
turn to pre-war levels. Most types 
of transportât on, especially by 
rail, probably will cost the '-set 
considerably more in DM7 than 
during the current year The In
terstate Commerce Commission 
has already permitted a temporary 
increase of about thrv* anil a hil

f  th e
y  BURTON W ILLIAM S

It’s Time to Check IJoofs
| FT EN a tight roof is blamed 
”  for water seepage when in 
reality the cause is loosened mor
tar in the chimney brickwork or 
corroded flashings and valleys. 
Moisture coming in through such 
openings has a way of running 
under the roof covering and event
ually appearing some distance 
away.

If inspection shows the flashings 
and valleys to be at fault they can 
be painted with lead and oil paints 
or asphalt roof coatings. Dubious

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
attended the Armistice Day cele
bration in Rule last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grammar were 
here the first of this week for u 
visit with relatives. They were 
enroute to their home in l.aniesa 
after spending some three week* 
at various points in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Harber and 
family of Dallas spent the week 
end here with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Don Boyles left Wednesday 
for Wichita Falls for a few days’ 
visit.

Mrs. A. K. McGaughey and chil
dren of Vera were business visi
tors here last Tuesday.

Too Late to Classify
jW>R SALK 1938 Ford pickup, i 

with 1946 motor, new transm «• V 
»ion clutch, brakes and light- 
Also one 2-wheel stock trade
James W. Carden, Munday.

19-8tp.

WANTED Cotton pullers. Wi. 
furnish house. P J. Fetch, 13 
miles north of Munday. ltp.

FOR SALE Sheet iron >hed and 
scrap lumber, also a roll-away 
lied and matteress. Mrs- W. M. 
Mayo. 19-1 tc.

FOR SALE, CHEAP Model A 
Ford pick-up. See Bill Billings
ley, at Billingsley Furniture 
Store, Munday, Texas. ltp.

spots can be cared for by a layer
of asbestos roof putty. The chim
ney brickwork can be repaired in 
most cases by replacing loosened 
mortar.

If the roof inspection discloses 
that n**w roofing is in order, it is 
advisable to use a fireproof ma
terial such as asbestos cement 
shingles. They require virtually no 
maintenance and will outlast the 
building itself. They will not hum 
and this eliminates the hazard of 
wind-borne fires, always a highly 
important consideration for any 
rural dweller. Being made of 
asbestos fibers ami Portland ce
ment, they have a rigidity that 
enables them to withstand high 
velocity winds.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Warren anil 
granddaughter, Jo Ann Duk, 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Lew.- 
Warren.

per cent in mil rate* on agricul
tural products, and hearings are 
now being held by ICC on the ca-- 
r*ers’ request for still further rail 
rate increases.

. Now, A Complete Assortment Of 
Buckeye A lum inum

Here you’ll find electric broilers, chick
en fryers, skillets and many other pieces 
of quality aluminum.

W e also have a nice selection of elec
tric fixtures.

For ¿rood buys in ( ’rest and Crosley 
radios and in record players and combi
nations, pay us a cal).

H arre ll’s H ard w are  
and Furn iture

John Deere Implement Dealer

4»


